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Imvc wc“ CAriTAi.’’skating on “Babcoik
Lake,’’ just below tlio Prcaidonfs]grounds.
For several days the ice has been crowd
ed with tho elite of Wiishington. I can
testify to the "fun" for I was not only
an eye witness, but a partaker of tho rare
ure of skating in Washln^on.PrcsHnyes and party visited tliejively
Lake one day tlii* week.
Siireiy the truth of Scripture, “tho
wicked stuml on slipiicry plaws," hiw
liecii fnllilleti!
Bem./t.

uiness ^acb0.
0.

PALMER,

C

iiufii^eoh DeVitlst
OyOfllO*—ov«r. Aldei) Bro’s Jewelry Store
'otttHnIte People’! Net'l Bnnk.
BKaiDBHOE—corner College and Getohell Sts.
BT*! Bin now prepared to administer pure

yUrov* Oxide Oat, which I shall oonstaptly

THE DEAF MUTE'S JOURNAL.

keep on hand for those who wish ft>r this anesti.etio when having teeth extracted,
0. S. PALMER.
Watervtile, Jan. 1, 1878.

VOL. XXXIl.

MISS EMIME S. PHILLIPS,
Teacher of lastrumental Music.

WATERVILLE, ME.......... FRIDAY, JAN. 17, 1879.

NO. .31.

licatdiful Aimeers.—\ deaf mute pu
pil of Alibe Sieard gave llio following
extraordinary answers:
“ What is grnliliide? ’’
•• Gratitude i.s llio memory ot tho
heart.”
“ What is Impel’’
‘ Hope is the lilnssoni of liappiiiess.’’
■ What is the difference between hope'
and desire 1 ”
“ Desire is n tree in leal; hope is tree
in llower, and enjoyment is a tree In fruit."
'• Wlial is eteniily P ”
'• A day willimil yesterday or to-morow. a lino tli.al has no end."
“ What is time? ’’
“ A lino llial lias two ends—a Data
wliieh tingins at the cradle and ends in
the loiiib.’’
‘ WIml is God I ”
‘ The necessary being, the sun of 6ternity, the mercliaiit of nature, tlio eye of
jnsiiee, the watcInnaUcr of tlio universe,
tlie soul of tlic worKl.’’
‘ Does God reason P ’’
> Man reasons lieciuisc ho doubts; ho
dclilieralos, lie decides. God is omnis
cient; He never doubts. Ho therefore
never reasons."

I money, and the work is left to the wife, young queen arrives at the age when the drunk a gallon she will have $0.50, or ,
'atccbilU Mull.
servants and mechanics. AU such ro- workers seal her up in her cell, to undor- enough money loret'untl the boirowetl |
sponsibility they refreshingly throw off go the final iransfornialion. On the six- of you, to pay for another gallon of liq-1
Ileferenoes.—Vi. Todbjke, Dr. of Music, and
DANT. It. WING
on the ground of incapacity. Tliey are teenth day from llio egg llio 3'onng queens nor, and Inivo a balance of $2.60. 8he | ,jj jjAXIIAM,
PjtOl'. St. a. Emery, of N. E. Cons, of Music,
wise in books, shrewd in business, can arc full grown, and, it undisturbed, will will 1)0 able to conduct futuro operations '
EDlTOUft AND PROnVIRTOM.
Boston.
[For the Mail.1
preach a good sermon or plead eloquent- come out perfect queens. At any time on her own capital, and when you l)cly at tlie bar, but can’t drive a nail to between sealing up and iiateiiing, the como an inebriate, unable to support
TEMPERANCE
SERMON.
J. K. SOULE,
WASHINGTON LETTER.
save them. They would freoxo to death ' queen cells may be taken from the hive, youi'selt', slimmed and despised liy all
in a cold room if tlreir arranging n door j and, if inserted in another queenless^ respectable persons, your wife will have
WAshinglon, D. C., Doc. 81, 1878.
Teacher of Music. Text. Little nips of whiskey,
or set'lng a pane of glass, dr building a hive, will usually be accepted and al-' enough money to keep you until you get
Tho holidays are over; the lestivilius
Little horns of beer,
WATERVILLE, ME.
ready to fill a dnmknrd’s grave.—IIa'cfire
could
prevent
it,
and
as
lor
fixing
a
lowed>)
hatch."
Make the ' High old bummer,’
of Christmas, oii which day eiiiiic “Pence
07* Pupils esn leave tliir oddresn at Hendric
lock or clock they could as soon square | “^^thc workers Wso tho queen at a turu of C. T. Cnmpbellnt htaysville. Ivy. on enilli, good will lo men," liave come
And the drunk severe."
•on’s Bookstore.
tlie circle. A little wisdom in tlieir boy | time when they have neither eggs or larOld Parody.
Tn« Legal Riouts and Duties of and gone; the joys—mingled perhaps
Ieducation would have prevented their I vw, the fate of tho hive is scaled. De- Farmers
DEALER IN FIRST CLASS
FirHlu.—Tho first inquiry to be <»ii- with sorrow—wliicli lids day always
spair
settles
upon
it.
The
bees
bang
being
so
lieipless.
PIANON AND OUOANS.
Tempting, sparkling cider,
-sidereil, .said the speaker, is how to brings, are of the past, but many will bo
around
in
dejected
idleness.
Il
when
in
You
say
these
things
are
trifles
I
Well,
Generous, nome-mado beer,
buy the lanii. The iiiero oral bargain tho happy renieiiibraiicos, as we recall
the comfort ol home depends much upon this despairing mood, some worker eggs tor a farm, even by letter, is not binding. the pleasures ol the Christmas ot 1878.
Conceal the poison viper,
EDMUND F. WEBB,
With semblance of good cheer.
such trifles. You say that it is easier to or young larvm are given llieni, tlie liees Ni>r is an offer to sell a farm, until the
Tlie day in toivu was uniisuatly quiet,
gel some one whoso business it is to do soon acquire an entirely different np- offer is accepted and milieu given by tlie and with llio exception ol Clirislnias fes
Secondly,
poamncc. They seem joyfully to recog
Ihein
for
you.
Well,
get
them
if
you
Little self-denials,
pui eliaser. Even lhon)'li the owner should tivities and social puiTies would have
con, but know liow to do them yourself nize that now there is n elmnce lor life. give the oOier a certain number of days passed for any ordinary day. Tlie .sad
Bids the tempter go;
if you can’t. A house band is not com They coiisiruct queen cells, niii'se the to decide, lie would bo perfectly at liberty dest feature ol the day, iiotwilhstaiidiiig
_
WATEKVlIir.
Each moinenCa lure but conquered,
The well spent hours grow.
'
plete unless he can reach and influence young queens, and ill due time will have to withdraw his offer iu the moantimo, the/JOt'crfy ol many, was tho large iiiini, _ a- -»
all about the house—not oiilv the people auotlicr mollier.
Vtirdiy,
ot iiitoxicatei.1 nieu on the Street dur
FOSTER & STEWART,
The first queen hatclied out will go and that even thmigli the would he-ptir- ber
in it, but the house itselt.
The oak-tree's giant branohes,
ehaser should go to groat expense or ing tlie ilay, and it was rcmarkeil by
eagerly
arou.-.d
hunting
for
other
queens
To
make
a
liiorough
artist
a
man
must
'i'/re Importance of Heading for Ddttf
But
reached
their
sturdy
growth,
^OoiurvdelloTa at Laru,
move ins family upon tlie promises to many that in the evening llio number
have more than a kuowledgo of color, about lo appear, and will, if not prevent
Through yen^n of storm and sunshine.
Mutes.—a has been said with truth and
was
larger
than
it
had
been
for
years.
1
lake
possession.
Saving's Bnnk Block.
Each minutes culminate worth.
lie must know something^about anatomy, ed by the worker.-', promptly kill every
only safe way is lo take a bond had llio pleasure of spending the day in justice tliat deaf imilcs, irs a class, stand
W A T E u V1 L E K, Maine.
bolnuy, architecture aud other scieneus; one, so that slie shall have no rival. She orTlic
Fourthly.
deed.
A deed should have the seal of the llotiriHliiiig town of Falls Cliuroli, aloof Irom the riftt of llio world, forniand the mure he knows, the better artist stings them lo deatli. If aiiotliur queen, the grantor or it will be invalid. It is Fairfax Co., Virginia. Hero, if possible, iiig societies for llicir own special bene
Then clasping hands together.
Special nllcution piren to OitttcTing.
he will be. An author must have exten or more than one other, is allowed lo not absolutely necessary that the deed the festivities surpasseil those of tho city, fits and prelerrilig the company of their
As aide by side westlmd,
HEUUEN rOSTKB.
H- W. 8TKWAK
Wc*ll help our weaker brothers,
sively varied knowledge of science, art, come fortli, tlien ilic eldest one is soon rea sliouUi be witnessed or rccoriled, though tor tliis town is largely composed ot wide own kind lo Hint of ollior people, per
Till they can firmly stand.
muelianies, histories, etc. He must have dy to quit the hive, followed by a crowd often liigbly iiiiporlant. The farm bought, awake New England peoide, ami the in il,ips uptn the principle tliat “misery
it in precision, or he willoltun beat fault ol workers, ready lor •• swarming,’’ and the next ipii'stioii is, where are its boon- ventivo genius credited to “ Y'linkees,’ loves coinpaiiy." They have been iieBenediction.
Oa. iBo (SiixsW'm,
in his work or expose himself to ridicule. to begin life anew in iiiiolher spot; the diiries ? I'liore are consideralloiis utTecl is by no means wanting when a ‘‘good ecusud of cliiiinislnicss on ibnt account.
Now. may our Heavenly Father,
The coinmander of a ship or army must next eldest following the example. In a ing this niatlcr: Fii-st, the numlicr ol time ’'is the thing under consideration.
All this caiir.ot bo denied oven by the
Give, in Ills bounteous love.
COUNSELLOR at LAW
To each earnest, faithful toiler,
be familiar with all the details of his uii. hec hive there must be no divided author nc.es stato I in Ilia deed; second, the
Till) Clii istiiias celebration under tlic ivarme.st friends of the “ children of sh0dice In Waterville Bank
A blessing from above.
E.
dertakiiig lobe reliable, equally so should ity ; the queen is nli.sohite.
Builillng.
ol the Coiigiegationiil clnirch in leiice.”
But llie curious facts of bee life are length of tlio boniid.ny lines jirescrilied ; auspices
the householder have practical knowledge
AhiI wliiit is Hie reason Hurt this por
.letlersoii Hall, was decidedly pleasant.
tliiid,
are
I'ley
enslosed
wiiliin
llie
fixed
main ST.........................WATERVILLE.
enille.-'s.
and ability to meet Ins necessities.
uionnmeuts iuenli)»ned’? 'I'lie lost con- The liall was very tastefully decorated tion of Hu! human race, vvliose inislorA PLKA FOR BOYS.
We say, then, leach the boys or put
jyCollecting a specialty.
sideialion is by far the most inipoitant witli evergreens and liolly, while the lime, bill surely not tlieir fault, it is to
THE HOU-SEKEEPER.
inisllelou boiigli,'’ suspended liere and have l)ecn ilepriveil of the Sense of liear-'
ami conlrolling one. If llio iiiomiiiients
In tho various ndvertisemeiit.s with tiiem in a’position to learn how lo do for
Dutch Sugau Cookies.—Four egg.s. unclose many more or loss acres than ihere, added ehaniis to llie seeiie. One ing. do not mingle on equal terms with
wliicli tlio land is flooded about lliis lime, themselves what your experience tell.s
there is much promised in the education jou they will need to know when tliej two Cups sugar, one cup o! butter, oiie- the deed calls for, no mole can be ciaiiii- desiu:ii was happily selected; it was the their more lortimatu lellow men? Wlial
of girls—what various \)ranchcs of iudus aie housekeepeis. Let them have access lialf ot a mitineg, one even teaspoon so cd or less given. The boiuidary lines, repivseiitaliou ol Clirislnias bells, made gulf so deep mid impassable divides them
to-i, are controlled by the fixed immu- ill evergreen on a luekgi'ound ol while, iroiii tlio world at large ? Some one
try, an and ncconiplisliments tliey sliall to your kitebeu and be friendly witb its da; mix Well.
Raii.koai) PuddiNo.—Cook a d'Z’ii inenls.
suspended midway tlio liall. Tho repie- might answer tliat the loss of hearing U
be tnuglit to make tin in useful wcinen goddess. Receive with approbation tin
It t firm is bounded by a brook or sentalion was perlect, and we could eas- Hie greatest obsniele which bars the wiiyWc read many essays and books on llic cup of coffee or sieiik they have prepnied apples soft, then stir in about a pint of
importance of domestic cnliure for capa lor you. Initiate Ibein into the uiysteri .s Graliam flour; salt it. Eat with sugar, river, it cxlends lo Uie middle of the eiir- Iv imagine tlial “ Cliri.slinas bt-lls weri' of a dent iiinlo to success in Hie world.
But I ask. is there not a remedy for mirf-*
ble wives. But beyond,the ordinary lit of marketing, trust them to make purchas cream aud butter. Good for dyspefisi i. reiil, not ihs middle of llie water. Isl ringing dear.
Extra Puuding.—Three eups flour, ands bulweeii the middle of t'm current
Office if Savings Bank Building,
A “Clirislnias Oratorio” was liiiul. fortune in niiotlier than a physical sense?
eraiy studies essential to business or pro es on their own discretion and don't be
fessions, wc have little promised fo hasty to condemn tlieir first ventures. two cups milk, one ciiji chopped raisins, and tho bank belong lo the owner ot llie emlernl by niunibers ol llie Sabballi Is there not a way liy wliieli the deaf can
boys. While it is growing daily more in I’each them as to quantity and qualiiy one-halt cup molasses, two-tliirds cup b ink, whelliur iiioaiioned in the deed or Suliool, after wliieli “Santa Glaus, rci.u- lummuiiieaio their thoiiglits, vvuiilsor ideas
Waterville, M!e.
vogue to train girls in what used to be and value. Wink at tlieir lailnn-s and choppiHl s ilt pork, two Icaspo'onliils sod i. not. Where lands border on the sea-.hore ilcer and all, vMwii primeing in, up llie lo the hearing people ? 'Ye.s, there is;
tlie law makes nice ami subtle dislinclioiis, aisles, anil to Hie nnUoiiiuleit ileligllt of and it is language—written, not .spoken
solely boj's’ work tliorc is no effort to train make them led that tliey are helping you. Steam lliree hours; serve with s nice.
GuOUNI) Tka.— A French chemist as the owner-liip soincliines extending to [,lio eliililroii, (anil old lolk.s, loo,) .slopped laiiginige. Lirnguagc is the dividing line
L. P. MAYO,
boys in what is assumed to bo girls' Give them tools—carpenter’s and iiluin.) serts
that if lea be ground like coffee the low water mark ami Boniclimcs lo ivith hi.s sleigh lull of good tliing.s, and hetwecii the deaf mid tho liearing people.
er’s especially. Give them some little
TEACHER OF
work.
Anil why not! Is it not essential that
li.r a workshop all to themselves, immediately bclore hot water is pour.Ml the high water mark, iiccoidiug to lie; (imnieneeil ealling out the names of all The line once pai.sed. Hie loss ot speeeli
FIAirO, OROAET,
tliose who are naturally to be the leaders a'*<l )
w" "<»■ only make Ihein u.selnl upon it, it will yield nearly double the terms ol the deed.
pie.srnl. Rev. L. U. IMatt, the genial will no longer he so much regrettetl, no
THOEOUGHBASS & HARMONY. of the h''Usehold should know something I'’"t happy. You will keep Ihein ueai amount of its exhilavaliug qualities.
Third, what does the deed of 'he (arm mil iiiiioli loved paster, was the first up longer be regarded as the gl-catest of
JIatbimonisS.—Three o^gs, well bent iiieUidH? it im hele.s .standing tehees and 01 wlioin Santa Cl.ins looked with lavor, evils, by those upon whom the misfortune
ot wliat is to be provided and done there ?
^
home i.s so
Residence, Chaplin St., comer of Ticonic St.
III a well ordered home, tho girls are dull that they roust seek entertaimiienl ni, a little salt, flour eiiongli to niixliard ; ail fence material once iiseil, but taken wlieii lo! a large, beautiful duck, whicli fulls, hut on the eonlfary, It may be r'jthin as paper; out into lingers and down, titamiiiig trees, init not wooil liaii lieon eoiieealed beiieiilli Santa's I'lir garded as a blessing in disguise.
tauglit, under tho iiiaternul supervision, away Iroui your ej’e, but will delight M roll
'^DR. arini. TWjiTcilELL,
4ive them a twist. FYy in hot laid, hot eilt and corded, are iiieUidi d. Growing
Now as laiignagq is the only iiioaii.s of
int, was let loo-<e, mid with a loud
how to iiiiike and keep a house orderly. be wlierc you sliould have them be; near ter
lliaii
for coin iiiou fried cakes.
elnek ’’ made slriiiglit for the piraior eomiiiuiiieaHoii liutweeii the deaf mutes'
crops also go with the laml, unless express
Neatness and cleanliness are daily lessons you, doing you good.
DENTIST,
C
heap
D
oughnuts
.—Two
eggs,
J
c
ip
A lady not long since in speaking to
ly le-ierved. Creps ami trees may be re who received it with open arms. Next and tlio rest of the world, the acquire
The use of the needle and broom, tho ar
JFairJield, JtCe,
butler si'.e of iv walnut: 1 eup moved ill llie iiieantinie, it po.ssession i.s eaine “ Deacon .Merriliulil,” wlioni Santa ment of a good eoinumnd of the English
rangement and decoration of rooms, tidy me of her child said. •’ He was sucU a sugar,
sweet
milk;
iitlle
nutmeg;
.'J
tablespoonHh8 removed his office to
iiig the lieds, and various braiiclies ol good mutlier boy.’’ She lueaiit by it tliai fells baking powder, set ilie dough where not lo be given until nlix- d time, aceoid Claus knew Wiiuhl be lieal pleased with a laiiguago is of the greatest importance.
Ills highest delight was to be at home,
ing to the ileed, A de.'d i rdiiiar 1.’ C'lV box of line cut tobaceo 1 Aud -so on “ Old How, llieii, is tlii.s to he ncconiplished P
ODD FKLLOWy BLOCK cookery, economy in purcliasiugand iisiu
inaiiagemciit ol servants, in fact every tlia he liad no tastes loreign to it; and it is cool for an hour an 1 they will bo the ers all buildings on the land, whether S.iiiitt Clans" briglileiied tlie eyes, and Simply liy leading, it is not enough that
^Vhero ho will be pl^npod to soo any desiring
lor if.
iimile liap|iy the hearts of all present, Hie leaehor should give lessons in Eng
ex[ire.s.s|y nimilioiieil or not.
thing necessary in making tij) a good do- ho was this bedause she judiciously kept lighter
tlie Borvices of a Demist.
CoFi-'EB PoT.—A carelessly kejit cnff.ie
him employed in learning to lio usein!
t he roiirili .subject eon-'idered wiiS llie then hied Him away with a “ .Werry lish and have Ihein recited; he need*
Ktiiku and NtTUoua OxtDK Gas, admlnistorcd. niestic wife, she should liavo praclieal
while all the time he thought he was pot will impart a rank fl ivor lo the strong lariiiers's riglits on llio road. if the Cliristmas lo all, and to all a good night.’’ something else to lielii him in liis work—'
knowledge.
esl infusion of tlie best .lava. Wash the farm is I
hied by the road, ownersUip
As I write the simud ot cminoii bursts something Hiat will stock the mind of'
This is all right. But how is it witli playing.
J. WESLEY GILMAN,
If this were done liy more motlicrs, wc coffee-pot. thoroughly every day aud extends to the mi idle of the loailway upon the air, mid softly in tlie disuiuce 1 llio pupil with wortU and plirases ol lan
tlie hoys ? They are to act au important
twice
a
week
boil
borax
and
water
m
it
would have fewer loungers in ike streets,
Ho may uso the soil, snbjeet to llio rights hear the " Nowinnn Cliiiiies’’ringing out guage, Tills is a task boyoud the power'
Tenor Vocalist & B Flat Oornetist, part in tho lionie. Tliey iiro to have tlio fewer able honied men fainting behind for fifteen ni'miles.
of the public to travel, niul in any way “ Blnubells of 8eollinid.’’ Il is^ twelve of Hie most talented or tlie most experi
respoiisiliilily of the household laid upon
S
ugar
C
ookies
.—One
teaeupfnl
but
For Rands and Orchestuas.
that does not iiiterluru lliercHritli. A man o’clock ; ihe old ye-jr is dying, a'nd this enced teaclicr.
llieiii by and by. They are expected to coiinlers, handling laces, and feiVer oi
two of sugar, one of .sweet cream who allows bis cattle lo loed on the roiid is hi.s funeral knell. Y’es, this is the last
Hearing people are enabled lo keep aiF
Ami Teaclier ot Hinging: lie the liusliands—tlie Uoitec Bands, tlic these helpless do nothings who lire the ter,
two
eggs,
half
tcaspoonfnl
saleratiis;
slreiig.il r)f tlie struedure. Bat what tiroiies ot the liive. Wo want good do- sprinkle sugar on top ot cookies wliile ill front of iiiiollier’s land is responsible of 1878. Tomorrow tlio “Now Y'ear’s their slock, of words by oonstautly hear
Will make engagements as SOLO
nicslic capable boys tor our girls’ liusing or using them, 'vbile deaf mutes liuvu
SIN a Jilt, for Conventions, Concerts,&c. training do ihi-y receive for this great bands. Boys who know a little ah,nit warm. You can put iii cnmigli flour to at law to him as niiicli as if it were im the light falls clear and bright around our a lauguago of their own, which rarely it
enclosed farm. If the road be diseoiilia- liome.s oiieo more.”
Will also enpnee to orjinnixe and drill Mn- duty ? Usually they are allowed to spend everything. In a word, boys who have make llicm the proper tliickncss to roll uud, the owner may enclose it and use it
New Y’ear’s day in Washington ! How over admits of n word in coiiverention.
sical Sooieties. Has had long experience ns a hours from books, in play and loafing. gumption.—[Uhrislinii Union.
out.
sliall 1 describe it? 'The day dawned This sign language is made tho stepping
as a pint ot his farm
'liniss Bands Tliey may have allotted to them some
public Singer and Director'.
T
apioca Pudding,—Half cup tapioca
111 regard to farm fences, if your cattle gloriously; even the sun presented liini- Slone to a study of English; but If the
tsiiglii Private iastraoiion given upon Brass out door work, supposed to be especially
INTEIIF.STINO FaOTS ABOUT IIONEY soakctl in 1 ruart milk, two hours before stray over your iieiglibor's land upon a si'lf with a “ Happy New Year,” but, habit of talking in signs is carried lo oxinsfruinents. P. 0. Address,
fitted to nnuseuliiiily. Base ball clubb
West Waterville, Me
baking;
then
add
8
eggs,
well
beaten;
a
and boat clubs are so attractive that rip Bkb3.—John Allen, wli.o lias devoted Uttl ■-salt, sugar, anil extract lemon, to taird man’s premises oven tlioiigli yonr alas 1 us is usual oa New Year's ilky, the cc8ii_ns tiiifortiuialely happens very ot1
ening nianliood finds lliem assouiatcd in luueh time to the study of bees and has suit Jlio taste, and a few raisins. Bak" half of your fence is secure and the third sky became tloniled, and in u short time tea, it becomes rather an obstaclu in tlie
BERTRAM L. SMITH,
otlier clubs and games, llio mysteries of made the keeping of them a profitable slowly till Hie custard is dmic, an I you imu's deleclivc, you are liable lor dam not a iraco ot blue could lie seen. Snow path of tho learner. Tlie majority of
which lire carefully liidden from mother 1 business, lias publislied a little book in
age. Y'on have a right to place yonr commoiieed falling, wliicli, covering the deal mutes prefer lo express iheiiiselvea
and sister. The girls must be house-1 wliieli he gives Ins experience and claims Il ivo a nice di.sli.
fence half on your neighbor's laud. 'I’lic already iey pavemuiits, had .llio olTeet of ill signs, to the injury of tlioir English,
LoDSTEit
C
roquettes
.—Chop
the
moat
sain of the whole matter as to Iciiees may deserting the streel.s of pedestrians, mid aud someliincs to such mi extent thaL
keepers; the boys become house leavers. 1 to show that by proper managenient tliey
At IsAW.
ol
a
well
boiled
lobster
fine,
add
p
qiper.
when oucusion compels them to full back
Every boy, if he is in sound heallli, hag I will pay 500 per ec t. on the luvcstmenl.
be slated in two prineipl.;s. Every inau the day was “ cold and dreary.”
WEST WsVYERVILLE, MAINE.
an uxce.ss ot energy which mint find an There can bo no doubt that bee culture is salt and mace if liked; mix with this one is bound to keep his own cattle at lioinu,
Although the ntmuspliere was moist, it upon their laiiguagu. they iiesltato-start
fourth
ns
much
bro;ad
crumbs
as
you
h
ive
outlet. The mother is alarmed and wor- rupidly inercasiiigj hiv recently a single
but no man is bound lo do it fy fences, did not dainpoii the ardor of the average anew—and.. pause again, being at a loss
lied at what she calls his mischievous -‘'teamer look to Europe ninely tons of meat, with two t ibbispoonfuls of mrltod unless statute dlreotly orders a fence there. “ caller,’’ and liy twelve o'clock the for the riglit word or words. 'The words
FRED Q. COFFIN, M. D.,
On (lie subject ot water rights and streets wore lively with the rolling cur- which they once knew and which onco
proclivities, he is always breaking things, lioney. But it was to call attention to butter; form into lialls, roll these in beat
0
is never still, is always in the way, want some.interesting facts about bens as stab en egg, then iu craukcr crumbs .-tad fry draiiT-vge., the K-clnrcr sai l that wlien a riiiges, which possibly eontniiiod the pre came readily at their bidding, have fled
in'' to act outside ol lioiiBehold law. He ed by Mr. Allen that wo wish to call at in hot lard.
stream ot water fl iws through a farm,
Ireiglitol a perlunied and wliile kid- fur want of practice. As a deaf mute,,
WEST WATERVILLE,
Veai. Cakes —Tlireo fourlhs of a the owner may Inrii its course if lie ro- cious
tcntioii.:
gloved Senator or tteprosentatlvo. .As 1 from tlie nature of liis education, resorts
BESIDEKCE, C-sende House-Office. Haleb keeps the good mother and sisters in it
pound of loan veal. Iialf iiouiid ol sweet storos it lo its original channel buforo it glanced over the long list in tho “ Even more to gestures iliaii to words to express
Bees
are
certainly
strange
creatures.
coiisianl fever. Their 6«/<«oir is a rainy
llluok.—Hours 6 to 9 A. M. and J lo2 1 SI.
salt pork, half lean, half tat; chop lioth
day when Charley can’t go out doors to The laws of their action, and ol the jini- fine, season witli a little clioped onion reaelies tlie nsiglibor’s laud. As to surface ing Star” of those “ who will receive bis meiuiitig, bis command of language
play; a school vacation is a burden hard dnetion of the ililferent sexes—lor, singu or licrbs. Mix togellicr with a dust of water, wlieilier ponds or lonnta’iis, any and who will not," it occurred to mo liow is slowly hut surely deseiting him; aud
W. H. PENNELL,
to he borne, and tho result is Cliarley lar as it n\ay sound, il isscarcclv correct, flour; sca-soii lo your taste and for.ii into man on wiiose itiiid it is can detain ami much more sensible tho custom would in order to euiiiiterbalanee tliis bad effect,
ENOINK.EB OF
use it all, or may let it overflow upon his bo if all wlio called were eordially re- he must devote all the lime hu can spare
must be packcil oil lo a ilistuiit boarding ill view of the imperfect or half females, cakes and fry. 'Very nice.
lo say tlial in b-cs there arc but iwoscxr
neighbor’s laud.
eeivi d, instead of being obliged to go to reailiug. Ciueru lias said, “ Muro men
HEATING AND VENTIL Al ION, school, not so much for the cdiicalion c>n—nvc
among Ibc most interesting stud
The subjects 6f trespassing upon the away alter leaving a card in the vesti arc eiiuublod by reading than by obser
but to get rid of liiui.
Tho Boston Transcript, vvliicli will not
AGENT FOR
It, as' wo hold, the interests of husband ics the naturalist can pursue. In the hosiccused of “ blocnly sliii t ’’ proclivities, farm and the rights of hunting aud fish bule, becanso no rcireslinieiits had been vation.’’
Mcharg Btcam Trap. Lydie Btenm Hoiler,
ind wife are one, and it is o.iscnlial lo I bee hive, il anywlicro among tho erea- sats: “ The cmiiiilativc story ol onlragc ing were discussed. Every man lias the prepared, in my opinion, a little sensi
Friedmcn'sIiijeclHrB, RnowJcH' Stcara Punips,
Jc.sus Christ departed Irom the coasts
train llie girl for wifehood■ iu all house- tiircs below mankind, one should lOok. and murder, told before the Teller oom- solo right to hunt and fish on tils own ble conversation without so imteh etland pealkh in
hold duties it i.s equally so to train thel long
h-ng and well, if
it lie would
woiiui discover
oi^oyer in
n. initloe. shows that there are parts of Lou land and to the middle of the current on qiiettc, would bo as outeriaining as tlial of Tyre mid Sidon. He came to the sea
steam, Gai, Water fipe. Fixturef, &o., boy lor Ids part in Mio same direction. NaUne s own economy, aa decided
dcuded law
a in isiana in which tho people are essentiatly boVvler streams. But on navigable streams wliieli servos to make one merely a gor- of Deeapiilis. Many sick people were
U^utiiiB by Stciim or Hot Water, utao Plumb- He should hi under the law of home or- tovor of “ women’s ngk s ami ft male
any one has a riglit to sail and fish from mandiser. But the world moves on; brought to linn there and ainuiig them
ing in all it»* branchw attended to in any part ilvr; taught to bo as neat ami tidy as the I si'l'crio'fly- Unlike the iiilo iii liuinan barbaric, and so prone to deeds of blood a boat but not on the shore. As to the
let us liope to reach u stato of eivilizatioii was a man wlio was deaf and could not
that,
if
tho
cniiimiinilies
in
the
disorderly
oAhe State.
speak. May bo the (Kior man liad beengill ; fo arrang" Ins bed clothing mid kind, where beauty, as well as the gifts sections had their deserts, martial law question who owns fruit trees Btunditig sumetiiiie.
It«fera by permUslon to Edwin Nnyew, Eaq
“ Reeeiv.'ng’’ was quite general born deaf, and perhaps lie had never
Maj.J. AaPLuted, add M C Fontor Eaq. ^»f furniture Insto.A ot leaving il for ids sis-I'-of song ami oilier .graces, are otleuest would bo declared iinioug Ihein tor tlie near houmlaries, if a tree siinids wliolly
f.lven
to
the
feiiinle,
the
law
in
tho
lower
ter lo do. He sliould liave provided liini
purpose of puaishing the iici'petrators of on a farmer’s land, lili neighbor has no llirougluiut the city. At life White llonse, been taught lo do auytliing. Ho waa inWaterville.
uaedles, tliread and buttons, and bo taught forms ol creation seems to be to give tin- the atrocious otil rages against riglits and right to the Iriiit whicli overhangs llm tlio differeiil classes of people were re n sad stale indued 1 For the deaf umf
HOB. 17 and 19 UNIOHlBTBBEr.
song
and
beauty,
as
well
os
Ibo
lorill.v
their use. that ho may not be subjected
persons. If the now Congress li;is llie preiuises, and it lie attempts to liitertore ceived between the lionrsol eleven A. M. duml> cannot learn as otlicrs' can, and
ygtf
Poiiland, Maine.
ill maiihood lo that lerror ot nervous plo'-'c, to tlie iiialu, and to make of tin leasi savor of decency, it will taka the with the proper owner's gathering it he and 2 1*. M. Tlio“Ei8t Room’,’ was tlif'y must be tmiglit very carelnlly and
men, n hultoulcss shivl. He-shoiild take Icmalc a dingy laborer and drudge. The earliest occasion lo disrellow.shl|wrepro- is liable for assault. But be 1ms a right I beautifully decorated; rare plants, the very piilietiUy, or they will know noth
“ LIVERr^^l^
lessons fiom tlie cook and bo capable of most briitisli ol the tribes of men take up sentatives who were elected llirongli the to remove tlic brandies wliieli overliaiig fragriniee ot wliicli filled tlie ruoiii most ing—luilliiiig of God nor the Bible, nor
preparing a wholesome dinner.'- He this saino law, as one ordained also for infliieiioo of atrocities sueli as have been his Ihnd, though bo cannot uso tlio wood. I delightfully, oniaiiieiitcd every ajifiropri Heaven nor Hull. How Hiankfiil those
saver St___Near Main St
Jiangor Democrat.________
ale space, and Hie crystal cliiimleiiers, in- dea' and dumb poople-<mgUt to be who
should learn how to do the multitude of them; but tlic higher tlie stage ol en- proved as occurring in Louisiana.’’
WATEBVIULE
lertwiiied with smilax, shedding their have beeu luiiglit to know and uiKlerstand
tittle tliiogs that are constiuilly demautl- liu-lileuiiieiit, the more thorouglily is all
Governor
NicholU,
of
Loui.siana
lelt
tins
clianged.
Only
in
the
bees
do
we
Tho man wlio at Now Yoar’s gives his
soft liglit upon the glittering lliroiig, re-1 tbese Hiliigs! When llio deaf man was
ing otieatlon iu the house. Tliero is no
knowledge, however trivial, that will not see among the lower creatures the sltua- wife a new carpet on wliicli lie is to walk coiistriiiiiiid to put a iiiorsel of truth into niiiuled one, in imagination, ol iliosc bronglit to Jesus, Jesus took him from the
George Jeurellji at
lion rovei-sed. Tlioro tho queen nilos, crockery from which ho is In eat, or a ills message lo the assembly in regard lo maiisioiit where the “ Lmiib is the liglit multitude and put' His fingers into Ida
some time come into service.
oars, and spit and tuuclied Ilia tongue.
It is said that a “ jacket all UadPS is ami, no
, monarch
, is so devotedly followed horse wliieli ho is to drive for his own political violence in that Statu. Alter thereof."
Fbopbiktob.
Mrs. Hayes, becomingly attired in a 'Tlieii He looked up to Heaven mid sighed
master of none; ” hut he need not make and
and cherished.
cUenslieil. 8Ue is the life, the very pleasure, bestows no git?. Such a trniis- dwelling at coasiderablo ieiigth upon ilio
himself master. Ho may know enough existence tf tho whole hive. She alone aetion has in it not even the excellent subject of lawlessness in Tensas aiid.Cou ^reaiu colored silk, was assisted by Mrs. and said to tho man, “ Bj opened.” tVUy
^ JeisafttTof Cliicagi), Mrs. Austin of Cleve (lilt Jesus sigh P Maybe be sighed lo'
of the general principle of mechanics to produces all tho eggs for luture broods. qualities ot a fair l>arler; it fs the erabod- eordia the Governor says:
tlie “ workers ’’ are imperfectly de Imcnt of sellisbiiesB.
Tho proxim.ito cause of that treble land, Mrs. Cliarli!.-> Aiidei-siiii of Ciiieiii tliiiik what aortuw and truuifiu alu hiuk
be able to repair wastes and keep things Even
was the going at night of a party ouuieu iiati, and Mrs. Hastings. The President briiuglit Into the world. Tliore woulit
in Older. If a swollen door sticks, he veloped leinales—atd tho drones liavo
Rbv. S. P. Fat writes to tho Ohrisiian
should know how lo case it. If a hinge no otfico in the whole economy of llie Minor that-the properly of tlie tiallowell iiuuiberiiig'freiu 20 lo 2,5 to llie liousu of mill Vice Prc’sldenl first i-ueeivud tho have been no deaf and dumb, no lamu
plasterers and STUCCO
croaks,’how to get at it and stop its mu hive, except llie one of impregnation, Classical School lias been attached, and one Fairlax, a colored political leader in uienibers of llie Cabinet mid the Diplo- and blind II there had been no sin. Thu
WORKERS.
sic. If a lock or clock is out of repair, and after that they die, or are killed <itl' that unless f20,000 are i-alsod in tho Tentas parish, wliieli act resulted in the tiialie Corps. At 11.3U eaiiie the .liutges ears of Hie man were opoueil* and his
killing of one Peck, who souins lo have of Hie SiipremuCiiuitof the United Stales; tongue was I'sosud. Tlie iieople won
All kinds of iobblna in our line promptly at- how to take It to pieces and arranga it In mass by tlio workers and cease to de
itsnded to and* aatlsNotion ga..Tant«ea. Lon- properly. It a (inio or a pan leaks, how vour tho honey. Tho young queen tones course oT a few muiilbs the property will been the leader of the parly, and the at 12 Al. the Olliuers of tlio Army ami dered at the mlraolo which Jesus bad
•tiacU takau In town or In any part of the btate. to use Iron and solder for Its benefit. If once from the hive, on her wedding flight, he sold and coiisequontly the school die- wounding, by Peek’s oonipaiiiaiis,^ of Navy; at 12.30 the Heads of Depirt- vioiie. Thu Bible aaya, Isalab xxxv., 6.0..
At present orders may ba left at the varpenSir. Fay believes tiiat the llireo colored men. who wor'J in Fair meuis; at 12.45 llie As.soeiated Soldiers
'Tlie ears of the deal shall be uiistuppedt
the seams ot a tub are open how to coop and returns without having once alighted continued.
during lier bridal tour; therefore slie re money can and will be niised.
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died. The visit of these|per8oiis to Fairfax one mid two o'elocx was devoted to Ihu
to sot another. How to hang paper on mains iu the liivo, except she may at
Tre Indianapolis News says that a ruThe Child lost Us Hearing.—\ young,
tho walls, and use brush and paint and Bomo future time issue torth for a ralist seau'd liiniscif at a restaurant table was utterly wrong, mid in my opinion reception of citizens. Altogetlior Hie
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utlerly without jnsliliualiuii,'and while it reception was ainoug llie most brilUanl newly muriletl eoufile code in a carriage-,
putty. How to make a fire and lay a
In that city the other day and began on
carpet and bang a curtain. Every boy " drone cells " the sox of the coming bee the bill ot fare. Alter keeping three U attempted to bo justified upon tl.o ever witnessed at the Wliile House. Thu during one pleasant day uiid auddunljr
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groumt Ihist they went iu the interest of womanly and grauefiil bearing of Mrs. saw two tleaf imue boya, whn, whlltv.
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enough
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to
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waiters nearly au hour employed in bring
away willi the necessity of calling a cob queen Is wanted, tlie young and undevel ing dishes to him, he called one of them peace anil to expostulate against a rumor Hayes adds imieh to tbese usually siift' walking, talked with ouch other ky tliu
All kinds of wort In hU line by the Job or dsy.
oped creature iimst be fed on royal food
sign language; and the eouplu laughed at
AU wort wall and ptompUy done, at pttaea oon bling meolianlo to his house w hen he is a —a ilistiiict kind of honey. Says Mr. to liim, heaved a sigh and whispered, us ed proposed iilteinpt of cerlaih colored reeuptious. Too iiiiiuh uminot be said iu
persous to force a quarunlino lino at tho rugard'Co her genial iiiaiiuer. Washing tiiuui iu a ridieulons way. Afterward <
ililent with the thues.
"
he spread the bill of fare before him and town of 8t. Joseph, I »•« satisfied that ton Irving aaya of Mrs. Madison, “ Shu the wife bore him a eliild. Tlie husband
speaking of the “ workers
And he will delight to learn tliem. Ho Allen,
“ All tho work of the hive Is done by pointed with hU finger: “Mister, I’ve such was not the purpose, ami that it had has a smile aud pleasant word for every wanted to know if the child could hear
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VEO^nVE
Made in America ! ! AN EICEUENT MEDICINE.

Tlio Boat Flouv

^^Dr, Bangor, of Bangor, wlioso rare
“ BY tholr fruits yo shall know them.”
OBITUARY.
Rgv. Joseph Obbulin Skinneb, whose qualifications and extensive practice as a —Mr. O. H. Matthews, of the “ Corner
The scries of Sociables inauguratud decease is elsewhere mentioned, was born surgeon have made him a conspicuous: Market,” not having tho fear of the Sefor t.‘’o joint iNjoeflt of Memorial Hall and in Plormont, Now Hampshire, the six- mark, not only for rival surgeons, but lectiuen before him, and making no disSprlngfleM, O., Feb. 2A, 1677*
EPII.MAXHAM.
I).\N’L B. WINa West Watervillo Oornet B.ind promise to teenlh of Feb., 1816; and it was in this
Thin it io certiiV that! have nied VEOBTiHBf
KIllTORe AND rHOrniETl>ItS.
manufactured by H. R. StcTcni. Boiiton Mm«., for
be more siiccessl’ul than was at lii-st ex-' place and its vicinity, that ho. obtained for ungratcfnl patients, is preparing fora tinction of Prote.stant or Catholic, took
Uheumatiam and (Jrncrrl Prostration of the ITer*
pucte.l. They aro increasing in popular the riidimonts of bis curly etlucation, vigorous ami probably successful effort tlio liberty to make and distribute twenSystem, with good ancoeas. 1 recommand
Try it and you will be convinced that voua
\\ ATEllVILLE.. .Jan. 17, 1879. Ittvor, and people can pass an evening chiefly in the public schools, though cn- to convince the legislature tliat tlie pres- ly-five gallons of soup among the needy
Ventlne of on ozoollent medicine lor sucli oonu
Yours very truly,
you never used any such flour, never plomti. '
in 11 pleasant way, *whilc the ten cents ' joying for a short time the advantages of
W. VANDEORIFT.
adniiasion would bo e.stimated a meagre I Bradford Academy, lie, hecanic a toach- ent law relating to surgical and medical families at the Head of the Falls and on knew what good bread was before. I Mr. Vundegrlfl, of tbe O.
firm of Vandegrift h Huff*
N. K. AonioL'LTDKAL .SooiETT.—Our Itrice indeed for listening to some ol the j cr when ho was hut sixteen years of age, nial-practice ought to bo clianged. In a the Plain ; and we leant that this is not lia”o the
roan, Is u well-known buslneoa man In thU ploee,
baring one of tbe largest stores lo bprlogfieJd, 0«
ri'port of the iinnual meeting, last week, concerts, though they are almost im doing farm work in the summer, and well arranged article for the press the the first timo ho boa done this.
Haxall, Banat & Hnngarlwas not as full as it should have been, proniptu. Next Tuesday evening the,keeping school in the winter. When Doctor makes a very strong and clear ar-1 Kightly conceiving that it was a part
an Process Flour,
nor 118 it would liave been, with more Ilr.st annual Levee will be held, The eighteen }'cars old, ho went to Lowell, gumont for his case; and Iiaving, as ho | ol Christian duty to do what she could all of which possess wonderful strength,
LonlivUIe Ky., F.b. M, 1877.
dramatic part ol the entertainment will Mass., and was employed lor the next
Ka.H. R.Steveks.
leisuro lor looking over the books. A be the standard play, “On ilia Last two years in a factory During lids lime says, fought victoriously three trials for to relieve the distress of her neighbors, sweetness llnd color.
Sir—'f lire* jrean ago 1 was anllbrlnx tarrlTho latter is claimed to be tho best blyDew
with Iflamatory Rhonmatlim. Our mlnlaMr’a
plain story, plainly told, and frankly and Logs." It has been previously presented j lie had good opportunities for sell im mal-practieo within a ycaf, bo ought by one of tho recent religious converts on
flour ever made in America, and retails in wife advltad me to tube V eobtine. After taking
here,
but
iti.sa
good
and
favorite
drama.
provement,
and
availed
himself
ol
them
kindl3' acted upon, is the first need of the
one bottle, I wai entirely releired. Tbia year,
L'lrge shipineuts of axes and scythes with the greatest diligence. It was litis timo to be able to appeal to tho leg- the Plain, at the close of a meeting one New York, for $10.
feeling a retnro of the dleeaee, I again commeneed
society. To know what can be done, it aro iio'.v being made to tho British I’rov- about this timo that he liegiin to think it islaturo from a good stand-point. What j evening last week, took up acontribution
To Introduce it hero I will sell it for taking it, and am benefited greatly It alao greatly
rovei my digestion. Iteepectnilly
is necessary to consider what has been iiiees, by our m umfiicturcrs. Wlieu the ids dill)- to prepare liimsclf for ‘,he work lie wants, lie says, is to get “ tlie present: in aid of a family she had found with $8j per bbl.
It is the host flour over brought to this toil Welt Jefferson Street. Hrt. A. BALEABD.
done. After more than thirty years ol Parliament convenes, it is expected that of the Clirisliaii ministry. He had been laws on nial-practlcc modified, so that tlic notliing but cabbage soup to eat. But
place, tbe best I ever saw.
the duty on tnese goods will ho doubled,
in tlio strictest orlliodoxy, bis
continued and successful work, most of and il such an event lakes place the profit trained
father being a devoted mcniber of the surgeon caa practice liis art witli benefit i Mr. Matthews tells us that he found one
soil
1. 8. BANGS.
ffiAFK Alir» ffilJRE,
which has been done under th» immediate will be Iu8.sened by just that amount. Il Cnngregationalist cliurcli. But the son, to Ids patients, and willi safety to his i family even worse off than that, for they
Hr. H. B. Stevena:
eye or dir.’Ction of men who were in the is expected tliat all the companies here whose early bi-‘tory we are sketcliing, reputation, his peiAii, and his property, had nothing eatable in tho house hula
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In\ making this annnuneoment I would call espcc*
noon the 24tb inst fur a hearing on the tor iuitruction in addition to the revenue
CASES, CIGAR CASES, DBUGG ST S
Utentloii to
ial attention
. _ the QUALITY of the goods. They Watervillo, May 3d., 1878.
knows tlieae lends, by addressing o. L. .lOHN48
arc surely worthy ot Inspection tiy every one who
Free High School act.—The Maine Gen- derived from llie endownicut fund, lliero
SON, No. 009, 7th Street, sMinneepulis, Minn.
SUNDRIES, AC.
likes to see a good, honest made Boot aud I Invite
eral-Hospltal asks lor an appropriation of will be needed $4,000, for apparatus $1.FANCY BOX PAPERS, very cheap, Alao, COM one and all to call and examino them.
Af;. AATi
nnu-.
____ ______
________ ?Irtnn r
^ ’
MON STATIONERY, cheaper tiino ever before
$5,000.—The
Committee
on Mercantile
000, for current expenses $1,000.
Ladles who And it difficult to get boots narrow
cold. COME AND TRICE IT.
Affaim and insurance will give a hearing
enough, will And no trouble In getting Atted at
The will of William I. Lewis, of Gor
DESKS,
HALF THE TRICE they have to pay elsewhere,
on Tliursday afternoon next on the ques ham, was contested in the Probate Court WRITING
WORK BOXES,
even In i'ortland ur Boston.
ap£€l Al.
tion ot ahulislilng the olllco of Insurance Thursday, upon llio ground that it was
STEREOSCOPES.
19
M. GALLERT.
Aw.ntoJ
priM si Onn-onnt.1 RxWlUoo.
Commissioner.—The House has finally not legally executed in the pre.senco of
J’rice List, for the week ending
,
AND VIEWS.
If
eheyei-'g g-iftlalei anH rxrWTtnot
consented to apixiinl a committee tu visit three witnesses. Tlic Judge decided that
a(<«r of fimiifting anti jiarori40. tlio boat Tobaeo*
CENTENNIAL VIEWS only $1.80 per doz.,
-------JA«
at
VTcr mAflr. A« oar *•bint ttrip 'fr<id»<marb la
b'aturday,
Jan.
17,
1879.
the several State Institutions.
what
they
cost
at
wholcsnio
CHEAP
VIE^WS
hnltatod on Inferior (rood*.
thRt
•
llio will was legal,
only 60 o'ents per doz.
OB «v$T7 piaf. iMd'by $11 tfotilora. Donfi
Faibfielu Itebis.—About, noon to-day >
ma, to 0. A. JAOXfOH A Co.« Mfra, Fetonbargi * •
A HOUSE in Gardiner belonging to MUSIC RACKS, BRACKET S, WALL POCK10
Granulated Sugar Caah
Darius Gibson and Augustus Luce, of Ihi^ Capt. Anthony Sprague, was burned Sat
.EIS, SLEDS. ROCKING HORSES. Ac.
A DAY to Agents canvassing for IRsI
9.1-2
No. 1, Cottoo Oriizhed Sugar Cash
village, were arrested by order ot the U- urday evening, and Capt. Sprague who
FIRESIDE VISITOR. Terms and Offl.
8.1 2
N '. 1. Light Brown
'•
•’
A
new
lot
of
8. Mqislial and will be carried to-Porlland' was severely injured, liad a narrow e.sfit
Free.
Address P. U. VICKERY, August*
46
Pure Cream Tarter
eliarged with selling liquor witliout a li' capo from death by file.
18 Maine.
Kerosine Oil
6 or 10 Onlla. or by the hbl s special price
cense... .Monday niteriioon, a sad acci
Just received, of the latest pattcni, and will make
tho store.
Chromn CnnU
Cupids, UottoM^
dent befell Joseph Giililair, a Fretteli boy
iraines as cheap as they can poasibly be made, at
'T'h
^
^/.rltPoito
Rice Molasses, new arrival eOcta per gal.
Flowers. No two hII1c«, with name, I0a.f
short notice.
aged aliniit lonrleeii years, who.lives in
1 tie ^Ofnef
JVlarKei\\'SovH}x\tnnt •* Extra quality, 65cts
Nni%au Cara Co., Na^aaii', H. Y.
this village. He was busily engaged in
»1.00
I Kuasleil Rio ColTee best 4 lbs for
Lot of Novelties,
In Anson, Jan. 4, to the wife of Mr. Edwin
gathering shavings near the planiug ma
$1.26 *JA Mixed Cardn. OhroMbi'Rnowflake, $o..no t
Java
Clark,
a
daughter.
ns
they
come
out.
Everything
now,
not
like
an
oTd
Rtike,wUh name, lOotf. J. UfniierliCo.,
tl.00 •
Raw Rio
**
“
“
chine in A. F. Gerald’s mill, when bis
stock.
Keeps supplied with
81.16 Noeiau. N. Y.
Raw Java
“
**
“
rigiit liand uaugiit and >^83 drawn in to
Please pive me a call and ue that 1 §ell gootta <it
60 i A fffTTBn 0ABD8. with name 10 ctv.
; Best Soda
7 lbs for
the elbow. Amputation, about two inelies
liotfom /'Href. No trouble tu show goods,
40
' 1outfit
A CD., Nknau,'^.''Y.
' O&wegn Stnreb best 4tb« boxes for
“ to- ots~. L.
‘ JONRS
—..............
guarantee price.
below llio elbow-joint, was performed
26
Best Oyster Crackers 2 lbs for
All 1 ask is for you to look roy Stock over, and
23
by Drs. Robinson and Fogg. The boy is
Roston*
Flint
Chimneys
4
for
1
know
that
you
will
find
tomctblug
that
you
want
In thin village, Jan. 10, by Rev. E. Martin,
0 ADVERTISkBS-Seml for our soloist List
16
French Prunes
.bfiglil, honest and industrious, and
Frank R. Fish and Estelle K. Gitiurd, both of at a bargain.
of Local Newspapers. Sent Free on tppli-

When we say we belicTe, we have oTidenoe
prore thatb fShiloh's Consumption
Cure is deto pro'
,^
eidedly the best Lung Medicine made, in as
ainob as it will cnrea common or Chronic
Coogh in one half the time and relieve Asth*
ms, Bronchitis, Whoiming Gough, Croup, and
abnw mure coses of Consnmption cored than
sll others. It will onre where they fail, it is
pleasant to take, harmless to the youngest
child and we guarantee what we say. Price,
lOcts., 60 cts.,|and (1. If your lungs ate sore.
Cheat or Back lame, use Shiloh's Porous Plas
ter. For sale by all Druggists.
Do You Beliett It,
a
That in this town there are scores of persons
passing our store every day whose lives are
miserable by Indigestion, Dyspepsia,
'Sour and Distressed Stomacti, Liver Complaint,
Constipation, when for 76 ots. we will sell them
Shiloh's Vitalizer, guaranteed to cure them.
Yor sale by all Druggists.
The m<«t popular and fragrant Perfume of
the day ' H ACKMETACK ’ try it. For sale by
all Druggists.
A jury generally estimates the money value
of a man's life at ^000. but the Baltimore and
Ohio railroad company has just paid 812,665
damages for killing atrotting horse.
Cold steal—hooking a lump of ice.
Men who always act on the square—chess
men.
ItEFLEOT that in every cemetery
silent tenants are the victims of neglected
congba and oulds; and if you are thus afflicted,
maid their fate by resorting at once to Hate'*
Honey of Horekound and far, an immediate,
agreeable, and certain means of cure. Hold by
Jl Druggists.
Pike's I'oothache Drops cure in I minute
4w28
Uttle Freddy was talki^ U) his ^ndma.
j^J- ,
iaUs heavily uiion lila mullier
. .
r
^
<
* >
who wan something of a sceptic. * Grandma, > ,
do yon belong to the Presbyterian ohnroh ?who received much ass.BUtnco Irom hii
■ No.’ • Po flio Baptist ? ’ ‘ No.' • To any labor.... The Tollowing officers elect, of,
ehnroh?' ‘No.’ ‘ Well, grandma, don’t yon i the Fairfield lAidge No. 63, 1. O. O. F., I
think it a abont time to get in somewhere?
were (Tilly installed into their respectivo
There in skating in Atlanta, Ga., the firat chairs Jan. 6tli, 1879, by D. D. G. M., J. |
time for twenty yean.
B. Young : N. G.—Amos Stevens.; V.
^
4»----. '• t........ —
j . o.._
13
itYfn* /-« ■o'-, I1
The beat men in the oonntry nae Adnnuon'f ■C'
j
G.-Araos
Lean. ed;
Sec. is.:ii...
IVilhs C. Em]iotdnic JiaUam. GuTemora, linkers, Clergy ery; P. See.—Fred Hinds; Treas.—
men, Pbyaioians, Lawyers, Merchants, Me
chanics, the high and low, the poor as well as Win. H. I'-mury; War.—W. 1. Anice;
the rich, all testify to its remarKable curative Con.—Mitchell Marcia; I. G.-^lVrley
piiwera in Congba, Colds and all Lung diseases. Rrnlt; O. G.—F. 8. Woodman ; R. and
Price 8d eta.
L. S. of N. G.—W. C. Simpson, H. G.
Rabbi Joshua once met a htty who carried Wvman; R. and L. S. of V. G.—S. B.
something in a covered vessel. * Jfy boy, said Butterfield, R. B. Lewis; R. and L. S.
the rabbi, * what have you in your covered ves 8.—L. Pratt, R. I. Lewis. Term ot olsel?* *lf itwaa intended for you to know,*
flec cxpirtM June 30,1879........ The follow
replied the boy, ‘ it would not be oovered.'
Tallyrand once oomplained that the Engliah ing lire the officers of the Somerset En
had thirty-nine religiona and only one sauce, campment, No. 22, 1. O. O, F., located
which evoked the retort from a witty EngHsh- at Fail-field, elected and installiTl into
luan, ‘ And the French have thirty-nine sauces their several chniis, Jan. 10th, 1679, by
and no religion.'
Simeon Merrill. D. D. G. P.: C. P.—C.
Dear aa remembered kisses after death,
H. Jones; H. P.—Geo. Adole; P. W.—
And sweet ns those hy hopeless fancy feigned H. V. Totman; J. W—S. R. Bulleifiehl;
On lips that are fur others; deep aa love.
Tress.—8. C. Mullen; Scribe—J. R.
Deep aa first love, and wild with all regret,
Fosa; Ist \V.—B. 11. Rackliff; 2d W.—
O Death in Life, the days that are no more.
As Joe seated himself at the piano, he tipped B. F. MeCluer; .'Id W.—T. P. Dearover a vase that stood npou it. 'Playing a boni; 4th W.—R. W. Woodman; G. of
knocked om, are yon ? *' said one of the cum- T.—W. 11. Bradbury, Moody Burrell;
<Iany. * No,* said Joe, * that’s only a jar gone,” I. G.—W.H; Emery; 0. G.—Geo. Kim
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PHOTOORAPH BUSINESS.

NICE BIFT BOOKS,

Larger Discount
Very Best Goods

HOLIDAYS i

“• “”$2.75.

150

150

YeM Frans a Sjaciiy.

DON’T WAIT FOR A SUNNY DAY,

Music Books.

ov/CB

BBUo sroBt\

S

nCCKSSfDL FDltS.

n. 143.901 ‘SviEHW

un

SWEET
Ckviiil

G. A. OSBORN'S

rf7

MOULiDlNGS^

25

Fuirtield.
In Watcrville,„„mmnn
Jan. 16. by Rev. E. Martin,
Mr.
Elmer F.
Ilnmmond and Miss Emma
FfcnohbOth
of Fairfield
!„ Skowhegan, Jan, 12. Mr.Isaao Heath, Jr.,
and Mrs. Ixiis Dodge, both of Waterville.
In Fairfield. Jan. 1, Charles L. Tobey and
Helen
8. Taylor.
®"v®'
‘ Y?''
lu Vassalboro*.
Newton Richardson and MaIn
Vassatboi

„t y.
in South Norridgewock. Jan. U. Mr. Elwen
A. Lowe of Merocr, and Misz Alma H, Harlow
ofSraUhfield.

that you can get a pint bottle of

BEST BEACB INK

months,22clays,
Foxboro^ Mass, Jan. 10, Susan P, con-.
Rort of tho lato Frederio Faught of Sidney,
aged 32 yearn. 3 months.
I
In Foxboro*, Mans.. Mrs, Abby J. Green. I
wife of the late C. G. Green, of VVjnRlow.
In Aagusta, Jan. 12, Qeurge H. White, aged
44, formerly of Albion.

Or Shocked Out.

Cake^

for 15 cents each.

A fresh lot of Aroostook Honey, Just arrived.

J. M. WALL.

F'vuli* Ao

ALSO.

A FRESH LOT OF ORANGES A LEMONS.
All kinds of canned fruit. Corn, Peaches,
Bluebemea, Tomatoes, Pears, Lob-ters, RaspBy tbo Quart or GsHon, — as well ns herrien, Salmon. Sardines, Chow-Chow, Table
' Sauce,’Pepper Sauce, Ground Mace, Pumpkin,
SnicUs, Codfish and Halibut, and a
Squash, Bay-Rnm, Sage, Sutnmer _8nvory.
Good Assortment of Smoked
citron. Ali’kincis of Whole Splcra. The be'il
and Tickled Fish.
line of Cooking Extracts In Town of the popular
make, Kellogg and Colton.

OYSTERS—

ESTABLISHED.................. 1853

icatljB.
In thin village, Jan. 12, Bcv. Joseph 0. Skinir, aged G2 years, 10 months. 24 days
|
In Benton, Jan. 4, Amos Iluandy, aged 88
yearn.
In Clinton, Jan. 4, Frederick T. Bagley, aged
81 years.
In Skowhegan. Jan. 13, Mr. Melzar Cnnhing,
aged 75years. Dec. 27, Mm. Rachel BuesoII,
wife of l)ea Isaac Bnzzel, aged HT) years, 8

1

1.00
Rnisins, New Muscatelle 8 lbs
r ROWELL
........ - -& -CO., -Iff
Address GEO.. P.
1.16 caticn.
I I 1b.
Spruce St. N.
ng III
Extra Nnrthrri Kim-dried Jleai'for Juhiiny-

Beai' in Mind,

J.

PEAVY &

BEOS.

EOT AIR FERNiCSE
For Sale By

0. A. PHILLIPS & CD.
The Ci'lebrated

KOHLAR
Double Badiating

«. If. nryiTTiiEivM.

OROCKHRY.
MAKIM & EDWARDS’ BEST WARE,
which I* selling nt redued price*.

GLASS WARE,

HOT A1

Surface

FlIJBlWACi;

FOR C’OAL.
Mftnufaotured by WOOD* BX8E0F & CO. of
Bangor.

The wonderful luceeM of tbU nAiter li wttliOO$$

laralleUn the
hletory ...
of the ___
tnado. Over VAM
narw............
- ____„

In uto moetly In aad aboaf
A large
rge stock of Glass Ware, Lamps, and thee« Fumacea• aro now
...
. entirely
------ lygy
Boston. Ttdfl Urge sale
has been made
I,
Lump Oliimnies of every variety.
a reputation gained by its own merits, and Uie ree*
ommendatlons of those using Uieitt, without adverse
Usemeiits of oiiy kind.
i.OOO For a Batter Bemedy
We Invite all who feet Interested to eall at our
store and examine this Furnace. We ibU osiuredr
PRICE 3S CENTS.
all will admit that the skill and workmanshp I'equlr*
cd to produce Itaro of the lilghevt order, and that
In operation tho greatest eceubmy In fttel and cOoe^
of management are gaurateed/
Wo Miiall bo plenved to ^nd or send our book#
coiitHliilngat__
first elMs lestnnonhds (ttigtwere
nop
, .
bought) from aulid
solid partlei
pant who ar. knoown to ber
of tho highest
lie.t oluraeti-r.
olisrauter.

At WHOLESALE
& RETAIL!

St, litraes

Have just taken “ Account of
ball; Guide—S. Mirrill. Term ol efflec
The Untold Mkerim that result from closes June SOtli, 1879 .. .Our readers
Stock,” and have marked
imprudent conduct in early life may be will veniember that in October Inst we WENDENUURG’8 COUGH CANDY,
Wo also bitvo in stock
‘
down our stock of
Adamson’s
Cough
Balsam,
aileviatfcd and cured. Those who doubt published the pnrticulHi's of the mtirtfer
Wild
Cherry
Cough
Drops.
tills assertion should pnrcliaae tlie invalu- of A. M. Tullis, in Ciilifurnia, last. Aii• Dyer’s Cough Mixture,
atilo medical work entitled “ The Science (vust, in wliich it wns feared that Amos
Roger's Consumptive Cure,
■of Life, or Sell-Preservation,” published Clarke, of this village, might liave been
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
liy the “ Peabody Medical Jnslitute,” accessory to the murder. Edward AnMunuroetured by Iho somo porllei.aDd vtOttlJ
especially call thu atteutiou tb the fullowln$ tesU'
Fir Balsam Lozenges,
Boston. Manhood may lie re-ainod; vi (lerson, tho Ic.ader of the implicated par
nMtilola.
_
SHILOHS
CONSUMPTION
CUKE,
For
the
o
ire
of
Coughi,
Colds,
Asthma,
tality impaired by the errors of youth, or ties, was convicted on Saturday last of
WaterrlllO. March 1,187S;
Inflaensa, Hoarseness, Biffionit
Slippery Elnv Lozenges
Messrs. G. A. Plillilps $ Co., Gs^nts.:
too close application to business, may be murder in the first degree. Tlie N. Y.
'file
Purtablo
Monitor
Wootl Kuriiaeo, mannftelew
piiorniKTona.
Breathing,
and
all
Affections
of
Wisler's
Balsam
Vvild
Clierry,
restored. Anotlier work published by the Sun, of Sunday last, says that Dye in his
tur(*d by Wood, llUtiop Jh. Co., of llan)^r, wbloW
the Throat, Bronchial Tnbes
37 1-2 per cent.
Brown’s Bronehial Troches,
Institute ia •* Diseases of the Nerves and confession before the court stated the
you put into our Town Hall last fall has more llion
OULD (nfonn tbe CJtlxens of WAterville
and Lungs, leading to
met our vxpoi Utlons. With the exception of a fbir*
Vegetable Pulmonary Balsam,
and the I'ublio ecnerally, thut they have
Nervous Maladies,” a work tbal should part Clarke took in the raurdut was as
lensed and Htleaiip in the moot recherche COTSTBUMPTION" days III tti$ extrviae culd weather, tliU' furuaew'
Mark Allen’s Lozenges,
1)0 in the hands of every sufferer from I'ollows: •* Anderson and'Clarke went up
alono (although tlieru ore two coal fUrnoctHi In tha‘
stylo the above establishment, which Is
Sear’s Syrup of Liverwort, If you want bargains
haa warmed the Imll suttc'ently. We
nervous debility. The fact that a very the river in a. boat. Dye in a eiirriiige.
1 beg leave to publ'sh u few of the names of building)
O-NOW OPEN^
oonidder It tho most poa er^l fiirnace we ever saw.’
Ciibeb Lozenges in Bulk,
costly Gold Mcilal has recently been pra- Anderson met Tullis in tho orchard,,
those who have used this Balsam: Hon, .f.G* and
wo
ohcerfully
It to auy parties wb<y
For their patronage, In everv part of the Cn- Blnine. ex-Speaker House of RenreHentali%es, dvsire a firat class recommend
•
Wood’s; Lung Balsam,
sonted tko author of the above works by struck him with a sand bag, but tail d to
Woo«l Furtmee.
teriiig
Ktirine«x.
The
Billot
Fnre
will
he
louiid
................
••
C.t
ev-Qov,
A.P.Sl
*’
Wistar’s
Lozenges,
Wa.hington,
I>.
A.P.
Slorrill;
Hon
C.
11.
...........
KB1)ING70N,(,
INGTON,
(, BcIcCtmen
I
the National Medical Association,shows knock him down, and the two clinehed,
to furnish KVKKY DKLICAOY the Boston and J..I.Evolith.ox-Mayiirof Anguata; Rev. George
MARK GALLEUTr 1
of
liow Ills services are appreciated by the and after a long striigglo Clarke stepped ARNOLD'S COUGH KILLER,
C. K. GH.\Y,
f Watendlle.
Knsceru Markets afford.
W. Qniinhv, proprietor of Gorpel Banner; Kev.
Dipbtlieritic Troclies,
I have hod rharge ot the Town Halt during ttiol
faculty. These books should be in every up and shut Tullis through the head.
C. F. ronn'eyj llev. William A.Drew; llev Rnawinter, and fully eudorte the abov$ reeem*'
Forest Tar Syrup & Tt'oehes,
ooe Samleraon, Wai.rvlll.; Colonel Stanley, past
hufiscbold. See the advertisement.
Destroying their boat the three. Dyer,
meodatiuB.a
BoscUee’s German Syrup,
Pre.|denl of the Granite National Bank; Donron
4w29
Ander.son and Clarke, returned hy car
GFX). II.B8TY.
or nil kinda, wholeaile and retail.
this K. A. Naaon; Deacon Wataon F. Ilallott, I’reaWatervllte, March, 1S78.
riage." This account must bo received
Chlorate Potash Troches,
department onr faoiUtles are unsurpatsvd by idont of Freedman'. Dana, and thun.anda of Messrs. O. A. Pt^llHpi Sc Co , Gents.:
IVlti e Pino Compound,
On Thursday last, while Mr. L. Tozier, with some allowance, as coming by tele
f readily comply with your revest to |rfve
any house (r the State.
othera.
_
* Portable
PortaWe Monitor Wood Tfu
rumoeer*
Warreii’a Cough Balsam,
From Rev. H. P. TOUSEY, D. D., L. L. D,, opinion of“ the
of Benton, wa‘s at work on Crosby & graph. Mr. C. G. Totraun. of lliis village,
whieli
you set up lost fall In Coburn Hall. Its Mr*'
woiild
call
spccial
attention
to
Preaideiit M ilne Wealeyiin Seminary and Fe (brinaaotihoa
Hcatli’a lot in Burnham, cutting timber, says he docs not believe it. Clarke b-ad SYRUP HYPOPHSPHITES CO.MP.
been most salUf»etory.*Wlth the Air./
male
College.
Kent’a
Hill,
Me.
our puper
Buchan's Hiiiigarian Balsam.
ueee we had been using belure. It was difficult to^
he was atniek by a (ailing tree on the top informed Totman tlmt he would certain
Dr. F, W. Kinsman, Dear Sir.—Forfiv. yeura keep my l.ecture-room warm during the eoldesft
.layuf’s Expectorant,
and back part of his liend and aoverely ly telegraph him at tho close of the trial
WEDDING CAKE!
the atiidenla under my care have u.ed Adaminn'a weather. This fbrnooe readily hems the whoM or
At lower prices than ever Frosted nnd ornamented lu the most artistic B. C. Balaam and liu've, I think, found it aecond the lower part of the hall, four tlMes the space ot
BaCerizan Balsam,
injured. His head and face were liartly what tho result was, and not receiving
Howe’s Arabian Milk Cur.',
to no other remedy for throat and lung troublea. the I.ecturo-rooin. The space Iteatcd ts5et^4$‘^
bruised and three teeth broken by the any telegram Totman feels assured it is
styles. We warrant It to be the
olFered
in this tituto.
at
Beware ol wortlile.. imiliitiona. See that Ih i aud tlAetm loet hUh, (eonUInlug 40JiUeublt nti).
Hale's Honey of Horehoutid
frozen ground.- He must have been kill not so. We hope Jo be able to report
Is divided Into five rooihs. You wilt |ierbapa
name of F. W. Kinamaii ia blown in the glaia This
Ne
Plus
Ultra
t
& Tar,
rememb<*r that the heat from one of those rooms,
ed Instantly but for the light snow.—[Clin the story a* false next week, both for the
of
the
Bottle.
next
to the largest, Is carried about sixteen fret
sake ol Clarke and liis numerous and SCHENCK’8 PALMONIC SYRUP,
Wedding*necpplloiis, Dinner and other Parlies
ton Adv.
Fo sale by all Pugjists'
iiorlxontally beyond an open register, yet the rm^m
highly-esteemed relatives in this village., Morris Syr. of Tar Wild Cb’y & Horeli’d
turniAhed in the best styles, with experienced
‘ckiy and efficiently. I* have
*
is
heated
(julckiy
no doubb
The Governor has ^pointed his staff
Walters, Ware, &c.
tlio furnace would readily beat twice the spoee^
Larookalt's Vegetable Palmonic Syr.
[Chron.
!___ ____________
as follows: Brigadier Qonoral,
Samuel U
etc
and
It
uses
loss
wotnl
than
the
old
one.
A
beautiful
Christmas
Present.
CE7-EVKBY DESCRIPTION of Rich CAKE,
Allen’s Lung Balsam,
The Janitor of the College, who hashed mnob
Leavitt of Enslporl; Adiutant General
Paatrv, Chorlotie-Russe, lce*Crfam, Water
Last week, Nellie Bray, of Bingham,
Composition, Flaxseed, Elm b'k
experience wltli furnaces, both wood and coal, pitH
An Elegant Hew Style.
and Quarter Master Brigadier General,
ices, Spanish Cream, Uacoaroni, Lady-Angers,
nounees It the best furuaoe be hoe ever sv$h«*
tlirco year* old, swallowed a flat tin whis EXTRACT of LICORICE. Licovlco root
SHERIFF’S
SALE.
.leilies Ac., constantly on hand, and luiiiislied
Cbarloa W. Roberts of Bangor; Inspect- tle, a little larger than a sliver quarter,
Very truly jours
Oiiliebs, Tboro’jghwort, Horehound,
to order at aiiort notice.
Kennebec m :
WM.
ft an. IfiLnKU,
m.iAr.iA,
” lit
or Qencral, Col. George Cary of■ Houlton;
whicli, lodging nt the entrance to the
Taken hy virtue of an Kxccutloa In favor of the
Chlorate of Potassiv Tableta
Prof. Chem. A Nat. llUt. Colby Unlv.
Assistant Surgeon General, Col. Benj. F. stomacli, completely obstructed tbo paS'
InhabltanU
of
Watervtlle.
In
the
€^)Uiity
of
KenneWoterville, Me.
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Breeder will find worth many times Us cost, vacli
For Blackwood & three Reviews 13 (*0
Special Attention given to Repairing.
year.
For Blackwood &o'l our Reviews 15 00 '
the NATIONAL LIVE STOCK JOUUNA L is
Ho le^peclfuUy solicits a portion nf the pub
Solid and Made up, always on hand.
t)m LARGEgT as well as the BEST iSTOCK
lic’s patronage, and pledges his best efiforts to
«T»031'Aa-BJOURNAL published.
£
i
satisfaction.
This item of expi nse, now borne by the publishSubscription price, $2.15 per annum, postage
7lf
Main- f.,
Over M. Gnllert’s.
era, la equivalent to a reduction of 20 per cent on prepaid. ROSTKKb,handsomely illustrated with
the cost to subscribers in former years.
FINE ENGRAVINGS of livestock, mulled free
Succi-ssoHs TO T. E. Ransted a Co.,
on application to tbofto who will make up clubs,
c i-rrDB a.
and a liberal commission allowed. Address till let
B. H. MITGHELL,
A discount of twenty per cent will be allowed to ters. registering tliosc contHlning money, unlcsin Keep constantly on iinnd a Large and varied
Stock of
. clubs of|fuur or more persons. Thus ; four copies sliape of rostnl Order or Drafts to
STOCK JOURNAL COMPANY, Publishers,
Real Estate ■& Insurance’Agent,
of Blackwood or of one Review will be rent, to one
IN GREAT VARIETY
.30
Lakeside Building, Clilcago, Ills. COOK & PARLOR STOVES,
addrosa. lor $12.80, four copies of the four Reviews
Waturville, Me,
and Blsckwood fur $48, and so on.
OF STYLES,
which are now ofitfred nt
Village and farm property bought, sold, and exi>R5:2s4:iTJMSGreatly lledxiced l^rices.
chmig,d, rents collected,' mortgages negotiatud,
For Outside aud Inside House Finish,
New subscribers ( applying curly) for ll»e year
Ac &c.
1870 may have, without oharge, liic numbers for
■ Brunch of J. T. Small's R. K, Agency LewisOult Stoi’K of
tlie last qunifer of 1678 of such periodlcsl^ os tliey'
Alwnvs on hand ready for use.
44
Lime) Cement. Hair. Pressed Hay Shelf and Heavy Hardware, Paints, on.
may subscribe for.
Or instead, new sub’*criber8 to any two, three or
and Straw.
oar of tiie above periodicals, may have any one of
Oils, Varni'^hes, Glass, Cordage,
ttie "Four Reviews'* forlH7H; subscribers to all
Wheel.-s, Spokes, Bent
five may liave two of the *• Four Reviews,” or one
COAL,
of
r
II
constanty
on
se of IMackwood’s Magazine for 1878.
Rims und ShulivS,
WE ALSO FURNISH
!PI'actical T*lTimber.
Nr llhcr premiums to subscribers nor discount to hand and delivered in nny pait of the
clubs can bo allowed, iielcss tliu money is lemitted
U
complete,
and
will
be
i-old
at
Ptdtvi
P>
Force
Pumps
and
Water
Closets,
llrecl to the pubUsliers. No prumiuma given to villritre in f|nanlities desired.
Clubs.
DRY WOOD- lour fett lonfr, t-r
NO -ix-crisrioisr sx.,p„vrlc>Ti,q
To secure premiums it will bo noccs-ary to make
Our fiicilitics for doing all work
Under Falmouth HotelxOTuiMllQ
early applicaTion, as tlie ^tock uvailublo fur that prepared lor isioves. hy llie fool or eord
Durpose Is limlii'd.
On
Furnaces
&
in
Tin
and
Sheet
Iran,
Warm, Cold and Sliower Batlis, Washbowls,
PRESSED HAY and STRAW hy
OF ALL DESCRIPTION,
REPRINTED BY
Braa-s and Silver Plated Cock ; (very description
ARE UNEQUALLED ON THE RIVER,
AND
the bale or ion. Also nice Oat Straw
of Water. Steam and Goh Fixtures fer dwelling
The Leonard Soott Publishing Co tor filling bed:*.
ifyAgents for Fairuanks* Standahi) Scales Houses, iluteW, aial Public Buildings, Shipt**
,1 BARCt-AY ST., NEW YORK.
Segments of any Eadius promptly
Closets, &o., nrrai ged am! set up in the be't
L. B. PAINE.
II. r. HANSON.
Newark; Roman, and Portland CPvmanner, nnd all orders in town or country fnilhfurnished to order.
AUCTION SALE
Wnlerville, Jan. 10, 1377.
30
MENT. by iha pound or ca>k.
lully executed. All kinds of j-tbbing promptly
OF
LIME, HAIR, and CALCINED
attended to.

TBSTIMONIALP
* ’Iregar dtf r. Rddy as one ol the moat eapabU
and snooesslul praotilloneri vii). \ lit n, ) have bui
offloialinteiQOurse.
OE1ARLR8 MABON,Ooininli410D*r of Patents
*'Inventors cannot employ a person more trust
worthy or more capable of teouring for them an
early and favorable eonslderation at the Patent
Onice.”
EDMUND DDBRE. late Oommlsstoner of Patent,
Boston. October 19.1870.
R.n. EDDT, Fsq.—Dear Sir: Ton procured for
me, In IfilO, my first patent. Since then yon have
acted forand advfsed me In hundreds of cafes, and
proenred many patents. relxKuee and extension*. i
have oocariODBlly fuiployed the best agencies in
New York, PfailadelphiN and Washington, but 1 still
give you almost the whole of my bnsineia. In your
line, and adTiseothers to employ yon
Yours truly,
OEORGE DRAPER.
Boston Jan.I.1879.—Iy27

PENNSYLVANIA ROUTE

Wnter-sf., AugUBln, Mo.

Established

Awarded first Premium at Me. State F i, 1870 '
This well known establishment is conducted^
by a

First-Class French Dyer.
ON nnd after Monchiy. Dec. 2, the Stenmers

JOHN BROOKS or FORPXST CITY
Will, leave FrnnkVm wharf, Portland, on
MONDAYS, WEDNESD.^YS nnd FRIDAYS,
nt 7 o’clock B. M. Returning, will leave India Wharf, Boston, on
TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS ^ SATUBDAYb,
at 6 o’clock r. M,
Passengers by this line are reminded that they
secure n comfortable night’s rest, nnd avoid the
expense and inconvenience of arriving in Boston
lat<- nt night.
I hroDgh Tickets to New York via tlie various
Rnii and Sound Lines,for sale at very low rales.
Freight taken as usual.
J. B. COYLE, .In. Gen’I Agent, Portland.

BALLUSTERS,

PAI.NE & I1.4KS0N,

MOULDITSTGS,

WILLIAM A. PEARCE,

Circle .^lonldings,

l@^OiirWoi-k is made by the dny.
BANKRUPT PROPERTY PLASTER
Constantly on hand, Lead, Iron & Brass Pipe,
In WaUrvillc, VassalboTo', C/t»fon,
under
our special supervision, nnd warAgent lor Portland Stone Ware Co’8
Sheet Lead & Plumbers’ Materials.
62
and Farmington, Maine.
-ranted
to give perfect satisfaclion—a
f|*HE undersigned, Hs>ignce in Bankruptcy of
Fob the house.
FOB A PABTT.
Henry R. Butterfielu, who has been declar
very different article from otlier work
buck:
bbo’s.
FOB A WEDDINB.
ed n Bankrupt by the District Court of tlie
FOB ANY OCCASION.
which is sold, that is mode by llie piece.
Successors to W. II. Buck & Co.,
United Stutea for the District of Maine, hereby
.....................................
gives notice, fnab he
will sell to the higiiest bidtli
Wo have duly appointed
At ihe M. C. 'Jt. Jt. Crossing, Wo are selling at very low jigurcs—‘H)
der, on the preinlae^. oh tSntardni/, Ou: 18(A day hII .'izPS on hand. Onler.^ li-^t with
Mais-St., Wateiiville,
of Jtnuaty A.
at 10 o’cUfck in Ihe J. A. Laiij; or J P. Cairrcy will receive Mr. FRED A. MARSON,
per cent, off from our prices last year.
lorenonn all the right in equity which the said
Dcniers in
of WEST WATEUVILLE, ME.
For work taken at the shop our retail
iiutlei field had, on the lOtn day of November. prompt altcniion.
agent, who will take orders, make prices, Groceries, Provisions, Floor
1877, of redeeming the following described
TERMS, cash on delivery at lowest Our
prices
are as low as our wliolesale; and
and
act
for
us.
p.iroeis of Real E-*t.Ue, situate in saUl vVnterMeal,
ville. TliA first lot \* one undivided third pun price.
Funeral Flowers a Specialty.
we deliver work at cars at same rates.
of the Rea) l^tate, to wit, the 1 iiniiery nroperG.S. FLDDD.
M. E. HUTCHINSON & CO.
AND ALL KINDS OF
.1. FURBISH.
t V. so calleil, nnd water power connccteu iherePortsmouth, •N.'ll.
22
vith, bounded northerly by Ian) of T- E.
WaUrviVt, Ju»t 17, 1S70
COUNTRY
PRODUCE
FORECLOSURE
NOTICE
OE
Cromrnett; eusterly, westerly and souilierly by

Drain Pipe & Fme
Bucks,

VP^SpedaXiy and New Proctst of Cleansing
Any kinds of Drens Goods, in the pieces, or'
made into garments, dyed, cleanse and reflnjshed. Ribbons, Fringes, Snekes, Velvet . Slip,
pore, Kids, Feathers, etc..dyed orcleanacd, and’
fiui'bed us good ns new Also Gents garmenti''
dyed, cleat sod, repaired and pressed ready to'
wt*nr. Carpe s and Lace thirtains cleaiiaed. Vel-^
vet tiininniig of sleighs dyed and restored to the*
primitive color, wiihout any ripping Goodf
received and returned promptl* by Express.
Send for circular prlc** list C. C. Cliai<d)(rr,
Agent tor 'Ninthrop, 11. Marie Decker, Millinery,
Hnllowell, L. L, M«»or»*, Millinery, Gardiner, J.
K, Chpman, Richmond.
KNA Ul' F BROS. Dealers in Dry & Fancy Goods
Furs, Ac., Agents for Wntcrville,
M M OWEN, agent for Fairfield nnd vicinity.
K. M. MATHEWS, agent for Skowhegan.

MAINE STEAMSHIP 00.
1RI flBKKLr LINE
. NEW YORK. ,

TO

Steamers Eleanora and Franconia
’ Will, until further notice, run as
i followb:
Leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, every MON
DAY and THURSDAY,at7 P.M.,flnd leave
Pier 88 East River, New York,every MON
Y
and THURSDAY at 6 P. M.
The Eleanora is a new steamer just bull
this route, and both she and the Franconia, a
fitted up with fine accominodnllons for passen
gers, making this the most convenient nnd c''mfortable route for travellers between New York
nnd Maine. Theso steamers will touch nt Vine
yard Haven durmg the summer months olT their
passage to and from New York.
Passage in State Room S4, meals extra.
Goods forwarded to and from Philadelphia.
Montreal, Quebec, St. John, nnd all parts of
Maine.
rt^Frcight taken nt the lowest rates.
Shippers are requested to send their freight
to tlie Steamers as early ns 4 P. M , on the days
they leave Portland. For further informAtion
apply to
HENRY FOX. General Agent. Portland.
•T. F. aMKS, Ag’t. Pier 88, E. R., New York.
'Tickets and State rooms can also bo obtnined
ftt 22 Exchange Street.

^ALEM LEAD COMPi^^
Warranted PURE ^Y^ITE LEAD.—Wellknown throughout New England as the WHIT
EST. FINEM* nnd BEST.
LEAD TAPE. 6-8 in wide, on reels for Curnin Sticks.
LEAD RIBBON, from 2 1-2 to 8 inches wide,
on reel'* for Buildsr5.
l.KAl) PIPE, of any size or thi kness.
At lowest market prices fur goods of equal
quality.
FR.\.NCIS BROW’N, Trensnrer, Salem, Mass,

Somerset Rail Road

WOOD & COAL

Flesh Floweis.

ISGT.

Emile Barbier «fe Co.

NRWELT. POSTS,

HARDWARE

Dye H case)

Fancy Dyeing EstabliBhmnt,

STEAMKRS.

THREE TRIPS PER WEEK.

I

NEW SHOE SHOP. t1

Steam

PORTLAND AND BOSTON

Fullman Palace Cars

THE FOUR REVIEWS

EDDY,

8ecar«i8 Patents in tie United fltates; also In Qrett
Britain. France.and other toreisncountries Copice
of the claims or any Patent furnished by lemiUlok
one dollar. Assfgnmente recorded at Washington.
0*’No Agency in the U . BtMes possoMes snpenor
facilities for obtaining Patents or ascerUlnlog the
patentability of Inventionsn. U. BDDY, Bolloitor of Patents.

BAY STATE ORGAN,

SoLitherja I^ine
Boards,

]

76 State St-, opnosite Kilby, Boiton

CHANGE OF TIME
Commencing Nov- 3,1878>

iATTBISrTI03Sr I

The attention of the traveling public iarespeeb
fully invited to some of the merits of this great
higfiwny,
in tne confldent assertion nnd belief
;h’
tliRt no other line can offer equal inducements
as a route of through travel, in

m

Aa the atattiea *in the gloom.
Watch o*er Mnximilian'a tomb,
Rn thoac volnmca from their aholvca
Watched him, ailent na themaelvca.

aaaksaas i

MXENTS.

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD

TI.ME

TABLE.

A SPLENDID

BUSINESS CHANGE.
The Gubscription Book Department of
The American News Company wish to
engage the services of active and ener
getic business men who can devote a
portion of their time to Introducing and
deUvering new and popular Subscrip
tion Books soon to be issued and which
promise large and ready sales. A per
son of responsibility who is well ac
quainted in this county, can add mate
rially to his income by securing the po
sition oflfored.
Address giving age,
business experience, and references,
SUBSCRIPTION BOOK DBPARTMBNT, THD AMDRIOAN NEWS;
COMPANY, NEW YORK CITY.

ON AND AFTER MONDAY. OCT. Ttli, 1678
Trains will run as follows:
Leave
North Anson........................ 10,18 a.m.
AiiBon nnd Madison,............. 10.33
^‘crridgewock,........................ 10.08
Arrive
West Wnterville,..................... 11,43

THE NEW

AMERICAN

Mg Made.

Leave*'
^
West Wntorvlile,...................... 4 )»
Norridgewock,........................... 4.66
Madison nnd Anson,................. 6.20
Arrive
North Alison...............................6.33
♦Mixed Train.
STAGE CONNECTIONS.
At Norridgewock with Mercer; and Skowhegan.
At North Anson, with Solon, Bingham New
Portland. Kingfield, Jerusalem, Dead River and
Flag S(n(T.
32
JOHN AYER, Pres.

HAS sor-Tsmssio sBumi.
SUBB TBB LiaBIXST.
BOCflJSS AND BSBI.

WATERVILLE

Mux hie

Worbs

ABENTS WANTED IN EVERY TOWN.

At tiio old xtnnd cf
\V. A. F. Steveiu
Si. Snn.

^

r.\

OB^CXE,

41 Avon Street,

MONUMENTS
TABLETS

BOSTON.

ami

HEADSTONES
conahintiy on hand
nn<i made (roit the
Very Sr«i VKIIM08iT and ITAl.l.t.V
Artnui.K

Removed-

D. C. IsITTIsKFlKS.D

Vhore .nnv l)0 fonnJ nt nil times a full supply
I'anersou Stream.—’rUo second lot is one undi WniEUEAS CROWELL BICKFORD, then of
CHOICE FAMILY GKOCEHlEh.
vided founli part of the Saw Mill, situate on M West Watcr\ille, but now of Watervlllc, In
^notify the public that I have removed my
t id east side of Emerson Stream aforesaid, In Ibe County of Kennebvc, and State of Blaine, bv This
AND CONTRACTOR.
ills
______
deed
Juted
dated
February
February
IS,
IS.
A.
A.
D.
D.
1673,
1673,
nnd
nnd
recon
recordsaid Wnferville, next below Orommett’a Mills -d lu Kennebec Registry of deids, Book 287, page
BOOKBINDING ESTABLISHMENT
Butter. Cheese. Eggs, &p..
Masonry of all kinds d-ine to order. CemeBridge, to ealled, toge'ber with tbo Water 307, conveyed to Slcplirn Cniinou, In mortKOKC, a jq n,y residence on Centre-st., where 1 am preparWears prepire-l tofnrnisti Designs and work
work a specitltv. Monnmonie and Garb
TeHS, Coffees, Sugars, Spices, &c.
Privilege interests conveyed to suid Butterfield certain piece of laud, situated in the village of
superior to a ly shop in the State and at prices tarv
to do nil kinds of
ing out fr in llallowell graidte nt the lowest
to suit tile times.
by S. lleaih, Executor of the will of L. K. West Wutervlilf, und lying on the westerly side of
wmw a •wm.T
eelcoted with reference to purity, nnd
easli prices. Sliop on Front Street, near Town
the road lending from siiul IV'cst Watervllle, to!
CronimeitSTEVENS .L- TOZIEK.
which we will sell nt the
Hall,
Fairfield Meeting House, and bounded as follows;
« .
xr.»o.,ir,o.
Mti.in itr
Also, will sell to the highest bidder, on the Nortlscrly
by land ofDnnn Edge Tool Co; Wester-1
Such ns Msgazlnos, Sheet Music &c.
ClIAIILKS W. Stkvkfs
C. G. Toziru.
Waterville Maine.
IjOioest
Market
Rates,
premises,-Ibe same day, at 2 oMo k in the af lyhy land of Dunn Edge Tool Co; Southerly by' OLD BOOKSJUepalred or Rc-bouud ua may be
All 0 driw by nmil promptly at'esded to, t
ternoon, all the interei*t which tlie said Bank land occupied by George Young, and Easterly by ‘ deemed necessary.
CASH i^ID FOB
Weit Waterville National Bink*
rupt had to the following de-oribed properly, tlie road afuresald.
ALBUMS Repaired nt sliort noticcl
Now therefore, the above descrilicd mortgngc,
on the 16tli day of N)V., 1877;—A let of land
rilKatuokholdrrsofthe West Wulervlllo National
utt Kggs, Choeso and all kinds of Country
and buildings thereon, situate in Eu«t Vassal- having been assigned und made over to me, the
I
Hank, aril hereby notlffed, that the annual
Produce.
A M. DUNBAR.
inceiing for election of Directors and the transno* THE GEEAT SEDUCTION IN FBICE
boro', and bounded west by the east line of tlie undei slgned, by Ihoiald Cannon, on the second
(XT*Goods
delivered
nt
nil
parts
of
the
village
day
of
Jimuary,
elgldeen
hundred
and
seventy
nine,
lion
of any other bushiesa that mny legally come
r<>ad leading from East Vassulbor.i* to Snutti
the condition of said morigugc having been
reft o'* charge.
2
before the meeting, will be held at the Uniikliig
China; south by the north line of the Old Bap- und
broken, 1 claim a foreclosure by reason thereof.
Itooins
of said Bank, on Tnrsday the twentyffr.t
Thi- redunllon npiilies to iliu olegant
ti-it BuryingGround, sncalied; east by the Out
GEO. U. BItYANT* Administrator,
day of January iiext. at two o clow 1*. M.
let Stream; Norlli by land owned by Z. liu ter.
Estate of Samuel Kimball.
WHITE MACHINEnntl all others.
OEO. II. BItYANT, Cushicr.
TuusrEKS—Ucuben FoMer, Moi^oa Lylord, C, C.
flidd ami the North Vaasalboro Manu alluring
West Watervllle, Me,, Jan. 10,1870.
tW
West Watervlllo He., Dec. 19, I87S.
The sub.-criher chii do belter by cusCoriiMi, Fitiiiklin Smith Orrick Hswt-s, Nath.
Company, containing one hu'f acre, more or
lomere In tliiit vioinily limn nny travel-'
Meuder, A. N. Greenwood.
!•»««.
notice of FOIlECLCSURE.
AUo, will be sold 11 the highest bidder, on
IMl-ORTAST
ing Hge I from a dislaiieoIIEUUAB, JOHN \V. IlKUSOM, of W«l WaOeposltR of one dollar and upwards, received
tlie preiniaes. on Tuesday, ihe 'ilstday of Jan.
lervllle, In ihv County of Kennebec and 8UW
J,,, interest at oommeiictment of each
G. II. CARPENTER1879, at lOo’cock in tlie forenoon, all the inter
K.SPEC fFULLY Inform their ciislomera nnd
of
Maino.byhlsdoed,
dated
Oct.
D.
876,‘
‘
est which Ihe said Butterfield had to the fu low and rocorde'd in Kenuotico Registry of Deeds, Book
A Gertleman In having been »o fortnimte a- to
the publi«,that they have removed from
Watervilla. Juno 15.
52
cure liU son of (,'onaunipilou In He worst slsg<‘s,
ing descrilied property situate at Karmingtoa,
their late siand, cornor of Main and Temple-sts,
Page 408, conveyed* toJ tile
No tax to be paid on deposits bv depositors,
the West
Wei Watervllle .
after l-elng given up to die by tho moat celebrated
Mo., on the.lQti) day of November, 1677:—a Snvlng. llnnk, In
U,'''!'}
Dividends mn.le in Mnv nnd November, nnd to Merclnihts' Row, first door below Peavy Bros,
physicians,
desire,
to
make
known
tbo
cure
(whioli
^ j,i * i
j
l«d of land and buildiiig-i thereon, Steam Kn(^ne, Hnrtorttooruliilotol land situated In said West ,i
prove. .00000.011 In every cnee) to those nfflloted
j il imt wilhurawn are Hdueu to deposits and in where I heir stuck of
Shuliing, Belting, and all tliuvariutH Mnaliidery Watervllle, bounded and described as follows:
FOR THE CURB OF
i
Tha Biibaeriber Having fiirmad a basRinessi
with Asihmn, Bronctaltls, Coughs, Colds, OonCommencing on the souther'y line of tbolown tereat is tims compounded twice ayear.
einploysd in the Manufacturing ol Shovel l|$n»
Groceries
and
Provisions,
sumplton, and all uflVoiion. of the Throat and oonnectinn^ with L. Deane, Esq.of WasbingtoDr
Coughs,
Colds,
Influenzs,
Hoaneness,
OUBcnlt
Otfice in Savings Bank Build ng. Bank open
dies. Tills la » valuable piece of proi)erty,^nd road, lending irom West Watervillo village to WaLungs,
aud
will
aend
the
Uecipe,
fVee
of
charge
to
Pattut AUorneVf ami late Head Examiner U. S.
Brcalhlng, and all AllboUona of tha Threat,
village, at the northwester^ corner of
j, ^
0 a. m. to 12 m. and 1-30 to 4 p. m
Embracing ii full and choice viirie*y. will
all who desire It, If they will forward their addrese 'atent Offioe. int prepar
one of Uia flneet locations in the State fur |^s- tervUlo
prepared to obtain patents on
Mill I-ot, io called, near the Comfqrth Bnnge. 5*Blurday Evenings, 4-30 to
--------»
continue to bs fiiriiisl.ed to old nnd new custom. Bronchial Tubaat and Lunga. lejuUng
8-30
to DANIEL ADEB, 34 Liberty 81., Now York.
nv •
" •kinds,
• ^................................
....
ecutlnf^ that kind of busiiiens.
Invettlons
ol' all
trade marks arid designs.
theuce running westerly on tho southerly lino of
rrsnt
prices
ns
low
as
the
markets
will
permit
(0 ConaumpUoo.
E. R. DRUMMOND, Treas.
Also, will be sold to the highebt bidder, nt sold .w.-.
.w the
...w easterly
road to
easterl lino of Water Street;’
Having the benefit of Mr. Deane's lono exper
They cordlnlly invite their former filenda to cnii
This infallible remedy is composed of
K. 0. Hmlgdoii'a Store, Olintiui. Maine, on Sat thence running southerly on said streat to land of, Wutervlllft Aug. 1,1878.
ience
in
the
pnti
ut
office,
he
can
give
nn
almoit
new uiinr
TOWN OF WATERVILLE.
urday, theSith day cf Jan . i879. nt 10 o'clock Rarker P. Hutchings; thence onstorly on said
the Honey of the plant Horehound, in
certain opinion as to the pntentabilily of an in
MANLKiY & TOZIER.
in tlie fort noon, all Ihe Interest said Butieifield Uulotilpgs to the westerly lino of tho raid Mill Lot; Kkmneukc CouNfY.—In Probate Court nt Au
chemical
union
with
T
ar-Balm, extracted
vention, Ihe fee for whiou is tS. Ttiis with the
COLLECTOR'S NOTICE.
Scot. 27, 1677
tf
had to Ihe following described property, situate thoiioe noriheriy on said MUl Uot to the first mengusta on tlie fourili Monday of Dec., 1878.
from the pF® Principle of the forest
bound.
.
*
'nE Slate. CJniily and Town laxee for the advantage of personal Intereoane with elier'b
ill snidCllaton, on the lOtli day nf November. tlunrd
The said third containing about thirty square A OKRTAIN INSTRUMKN T, purpurting to be
tree ABIES BaLsXhEA, or Balm of Gilead.
current year, linvlngbeeii duly asseuedaiid gives him unu-nal facilllle. for oondnoling til
1877;—lot of wild Und. bounded Kortli by land rods. Now, then fore, tho condition ol tho said the lust will and testament of
please oal|, or address.
The Honey of Horehound soothes and
committed to me for oulleotion, the tax payersbusiness.8, Inventors
llA'y.lS,
I
AbA D, NUDD, hite of Cnltrornia,
of Alphoux'i Olokey; East by laud of Hannah mortgage having been broken, tho undersigned
tf'-*
SCATTERS all irritations and inflamma
are hereby reminded lli.t by vote oi the town
PATTKBMS.
Kelson; South by land of D.ivld Burns: und olalms a forooloatire by reason tiioreof.
deceased, having been presented fur probate:
OI
t
I
Engineer
A'Lind Snrveycr,
Ihev are required to pav one half their assesetions, and the Tar-Bolm CLEANSES AND
}fe9t }fut9rv(lle Savinas Hank by
OiipKitBD,
That
iiotioo
ttipreof
be
given
three
West by land of Lewis Nelson -cuntalolng fifty
GEO. H. BRYANT, Treasurer.
meiits on or before the tint dny of September V OTICE is hereby given, lliat tlie lubsorlbet
Lftteai Fall Stylts rioeived.
HEALS the throat nnd air-passages leading
weeks suocosslvely prior kc'the fourth Uond>iy_
acres more ur los*,
West Waterville, Mo., ^ati. 10, 1670.
next, nnd ti.e remainder on or before the first J.i bse been duly
to the lungs. Five additional ingredients
...
of .Inn.
appointed AdmlnlilmloroB
AdmInI
Jan. next, In the
toe Mull,
Mall, u
a iiew.puper printed
CHARLES K. MATHEWS.
Ciiiiilooues
ruceived,
to
give
away
Iq
dny of Janoarv, 1879.
keep the organs cool, moist, and in healthin Wnterville, that nil persons iiitereated mny ntthe estate of
Assignee of Henry K. Butterfield, Bankrnpt.
EB
w
AKU
II
PIPER.
Colleotor.
RANDOLPH P. SHORES, late of Waterville,
■ tend nt n Court of Probate then to be holden nt all putlerD liuyura.
ful
' ■ action,
■
l-et
Let Ino prejudice keep you from
WatervJUe, Jao.}, }679.
19
SPECIAL NOTICE.
ill the County of Kennebeo, decaaMd, Intestate,
' Angustn. and show onnee. If nnv, why the enid
this neat mMicine of a famous
FASHION BOOKS lor aali-.
Tu DAinquenlt for 1877.
Inetrumont should not bo proved, approve I and
and has undertaken that truet by givingbondss
Tibetdr, who nas saved thoutanda of Ihros
The
few
persons
whose
taxes
of
last
year's
HAVE on hnnd a good ateorlment of
' allowed, a> the latt will and teatament uf the Fall Retiewa.
tho law directs ; All persons, thnrelbre, having
by it in his large private practice,
sssessmeiit
now
remain
unpaid,
will
beViated
demands against tlie estate of said deceased are
' .aid deceased.
-FOB 8ALF..—
N.B.—The Tar Balm has no BAD TASTB
upon by the Sher'iT or a constable, with a war deelred to exhibit Ihe same fur seltlementi and
Novemlier Ueliiieatora.
i
U.
K.
BAKEP..
Judge.
PlymoDth Book, Onrk Bnhmt nnd Brown Lecur
smell,
rant
to
sell
tlie
Goods
&
Chattels
of
snob
delin
Fall MT'iropolilRn Coialoguea.
qll indebted to said estate are requested N*
horn llmi I venrold
ftLffO worked in our shop t|ke past winter, to wbiob wa AUeiti OIIABLES HEWINS, Itegisler. 2U.
quents or for want ofthe Ooodr h Ohitteli to lake make Immediate payment to
TRICES 50 CENTS AND
FER BOTTLE.
,00 would Invite the attention of the publlo.
i
Dark Bralimt Covk, 1 yenrold
Hie body nnd oororall to Jail, if saoh taxes ere
Deo. 28. 187S.
29 DANIEL C. HALL.
Cleat, uving to bny lo^.fiaa.
Plymouth Bock. Li^t Brnlimn, nnd Bote
All work .old by ns i. delivered and aet in'
f "EXTTmTm -T¥l
not paid before the 29tb. of Hie present month.
W•
Cnnlitinlng olegant engravings of Latest
bomb Drown Leffhorn
who Oookerel., tl.OO enoh. good shape and warninted to give satisfaction. ]
KtHaRuio CouNTT.—In Probate Court, held at
ffpikih’g Toothache Dropg* Coro lii
E. H. PIPER*, Collector.
Knee for nnle in the Spiini.
JsS OBANI fE ^ToNUM.''AND “tXil CARUIGE. BIGN & HOUSE PAINTER, Styles, fur exainiiiatiun, at
Augusta, on tha fourth Monday of Deo., 1878.
July 3, 1878,
8
1 Xliinte.
11. W'DUNN, College 8t
'HDMAS J. HI DS, Ouardfan of llOBY UCuriientcr’s Music Store,
LC rS, aamplra of whieh can hd seen at our
Gtn.b«.(bHadatli|uJ^O£. formerly oonupled by
Sold by all Druggists.
of —ion,
Benlo In said Oouaty, un.
_ BARTOM,
------------ - ..
Watervllle.
Mr. Maitbewf, a. a Bake Bhop
Uarbla
Work..
Cores
BbemReUgml
sound,
bavins pyeseoled bis first aoooant ot
LOOSE HAY.
C.
N.
CWTTBHTON,
Prop.,
JT.y.
O^PBICES to suit the times.
•Ntaralgla, Slot-fieoibclke. OuardlanshipTor allowtnoe,
Carriages & Sleighs Paiftled & Varnished
The Last Call/
STEVENS & T02IEB.
FOR BALE
OaoxsED, That notion thirbol bn gWnn thmn
Ace Mtl-blUou, and an
48 Waterville Uarbla Works
,
FOB
SAU^l.
.
,
At lowest aenrkH prios. fur Oneli On X>«llvsry, May 1, 1877.
rw Monday
“
*fflll?«»lNT -wenke ineoeteively prior to tb, (nnrlh
ll Taxes duo TIelonio Village CorporaUon,
by
F. A. MOOB.
must be paid to nse within the next ton deye.
Is eqnally raltabis fer Oar of Jan. next. In the Hall, a ntwtpaper printed
tn the beet style ol Uie art, and at priepe pa low aa or eosli will be made, ae tlie debte of Ihe eorpora- SIX NFW HOUSES. oei|trall.v located for bus
B*«M*bcs Plsnennt Sr,, bend of Pnrk 8t.
in Waterville, Uiafnll pnnops
ing Plleie In all forme.
TEMPLB STREET HAIrDbe loweet, tor good work.
‘
or
lion must......................
be fully paid prior -■
to l^he-----meetbig
oi the iness, schoofai and ohbrebes. Four rendy to
rerealeefiiywbare, and attend at a Court of Probate then to b« bdden at
oeenpy, the otbars in aUte of foCwarduets.
L^lglnture, on the
flref day of
“i**"earetDRAliaHTINO.
11' ILL be rented for Parlor Concerts, Leoturea,
Aiiguitn, and show oauie. If anyewby tne same
g^thta
£>ae«J^
Qeo
W.
Good UargalDi. Terms favorable.
lynoa—cver TloosiU Banl^ Hear Hoorn.
»7
Social Parties, 4o.
Beating onpaolty
-------------eSnU per thould not ba allowed. .
' ,
K. H. HIPBR, Colloolor.
_
R. B. DUNN.
box. O. A. HILL, noUr. 8. W. BatH would like a few pupils la eol.
aK.RAKKB.Jw'MfWalcrvllle,
Deo.,
20,1818.
*7
Waterville,
Ang. 2, 1878.
7.
In
ill
departinenle.
ptlelor, Portland, Mains.
Attest i Cuaules Uxwiib
Ii Bolster.
0, II. Matthews.
Uvcbafilcol Urawlng.
uu.
Raslslar.
>8

G-rauite . Worker

SEWING MACHINES.

BAS coau.

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.

REMOV AD.

JM! a n l e y & T o z e r
R

TG 0GN6UMPTI VES!

HOMEY OF HOREHODND & TAR

To InvqnfovBx

f

BUTTERICK’S NICELY FITTING

1

PixTQ Blood Fowls

Monuments and TaNets,

METRDPDLITAN CATALDQUE,

I

SIQNWRItINt

A

Paper Hanging

Lj

........

v/

cin-'!:; ii.

.V ■

|t«

